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THE

PREFACE.
NE of theparticularAdvantages

of the following Letters from

Captain Avery, z>, the Satisfa*

£Hon they willgive the Readers

how much they have been imposed upon in

the former ridiculous and extravagant

Accounts which have been put upon the

World in what has been publijh^d already.

It has keen enough to the Writers of
this Mans Life, as they call it, that they

could put any Thing together, to make a

kind ofmonfirous unheard of Story, as ro*

\jmantick ds the Reports that have been

fpread about of him ; and the more thofe

Stories appear d monflrous and incredible,

the more fuitable theyfeem^d to be to what

the World would have been fijade to expert

of Captain Avery.

A Z There



iv The PREFACE.
There u alrvays a great Difference be»

tween what Men fay of themjehes^ and

what others fay for them, when they come

to write Hijiorically of the Tranfa6iions

of their Lives.

The Vublifher of thefe Letters recom^

mends this Performance to the Readers^ to.

make their Judgment of the Difference

between them and the extravagant Stories

already told, and which is moft likely to be

genuine j and, as they verily believe thefe

]
Letters to be the bejt and truefl Account

' ^f Captain Avery'j Piracies, that ever

\has or ever will come to the Knowledge

I of the World, they recommend them as

fuchy and doubt not but they will anfwer

for themfelves in the Reading.

The Account given of Captain AveryV

taking the Great Mogul^s Daughter, ra-

vifhino' and murdering her, and all the

Ladies of her Retinue, u fo differently

related here, andfo extravagantly related

before, that it cannot but be a Satisfa-

ction to the moft
unconcerned Reader, to

find fuch a horrible Piece of Villainy as the

other was fuppos^d to be, not to have been

committed in the World.

On



The PREFACE. v

On the contrary^ rpe find here^ that ex-^

cept plundering that Princefs of her Jerfels

and Money to a prodigiom ValuCj a

Thing xphichy falling into the Hands of
Freebooters^ every one that had the Mijf-

fortune to fall into fucb Hands would

expeSi : But^ that excepting this, the

Lady was ufed with all the Decency and

Humanity J and^ perhaps^ with more than^

ever W&men, falling among Pirates^ had

found before ; efpecially confdering that^

by Report^ fhe was a mo(i beautiful and

agreeable Perfon herfelf as were alfo

feveral of thofe about her.

The Booty taken with her^ tho^ infinitely
\

great in itfelf^ yet has been fo magnify d
'

beyond common Senfe, that it makes all

the refl that has been jaid of thofe Things

ridiculom and abfurd.

The like Abfurdity in the former Re"

lations of this Matter^ is that of the

making an Offer of I know not how many

Millions to the late ^een^ for Captain

Avery'j Pardon^ with a Petition to the

^een^ and her M.tjeflys negative An^

fwer ; all which are as much true as his

being Mafter of fo many Millions of Mo-

ney,
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ney^ which he nor his Gang never had;

and of his being proclaimed King of Ma*
dagafcar j marrying the Mogul's Daugh'

teTy and the like : Andy by the Bye, it

was but ill laid together of thoje who

publiflj'dy that he firfl ravifh'd her^ then

murder'd her^ and tioen marry d her ; all

which are very remarkable for the re*

commending the Thing to thofe that read

it.

If thefe Stories are explain d here^

and duly exposed, and the Hifiory of Cap*

tain Avery fet in a fairer Lights the End

is anfwer d; and of this the Readers are

to be the only Judges : But this may be

faidy without any Arrogance^ that this

Story J firipp'd of all the romantickj im-

probable^ and impojjible Parts of it, looks

more like the Hifiory of Captain Avery,

than any Thing yet publifl^d ever has

done ; and^ if it is not provd that the

Captain wrote thefe Letters himfelf^ the

Publifher faysj None but the Captain him*

felf will ever be able to mend them.

THE
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THE

King of PIRATES,

OU may be fure I rcceiv'd with

Refentment enough the Account,

that a moft ridiculous Book, en-

titled, Mj Life avd Adventures^ had
been publifli'd in Evglavd, being ful-

ly affur'd nothing of Truth could be
contain'd in fuch a Work •, and tho' it may be true,

that my extravagant Story may be the proper

Foundation of a Romance, yet as no Man has a
Title to publifli it better than I have to expofe

and contradid it, I fend you this by one of my
particular Friends, who having an Opportunity of
returning into Evglayid, has promised to convey it

faithfully to you •, by which, at leaft, two Things
fliall be made good to the Worlds firft, that they
Ihall be fatisfy'd in the fcandalous and unjuft

Manner in which others have already treated me,
and it fhall give, in the mean Time, a larger Ac-
count of what may at prefent be fit to be made
publick, of my unhappy tho' fuceefsiul Adven-
tures .

B I fhall
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I fhall not trouble my Friends with any Thing
of my Original and firft Introdudion into the

World, I leave it to you to add from yourfelf

what you think proper to be known" on that

Subjeft 5 only this I enjoin you to take Notice of,

that the Account printed of me, with all the Par-

ticulars ofmy Marriage, my being defrauded, and
leaving my Family and native Country on that

Account, is a meer Fable and a made Story, to

embellifli, as the Writer of it perhaps fuppos'd, the

reft of his Story, or perhaps to fill up the Book,

that it might fwell to a Magnitude which his

barren Invention could not fupply.

In the prefent Account, I have taken no Notice

ofmy Birth, Infancy, Youth, or any of that Part 5

which, as it was the moft ufelefs Part of my
Years to myfelf fo tis the moft ufelefs to any
one that fliall read 'this Work to know, being

altogether barren ofany Thing remarkable in it

felf, or inftrudling to others : It is fufficient to

me to let the World know, as above, that the

former Accounts, made publick, are utterly falfe,

and to begin my Account of myfelf at a Period

which may be more ufeful and entertaining.

It may be true, that I may reprefent fome Par-

ticulars ofmy Life, in thisTradt, with Referve, or

Enlargement, fuch as may be fufficient to conceal

any Thing in my prefent Circumftance that

ought to be concealed andreferv'd, with Refpedt

to my own Safety *, and therefore, if on Pretence

of Jufticethe bufy World fhould look for me in

one Part of the World when I am in another,

fearch for my new Kingdom in Madagafcar^ and
fliould not find it, or fearch for my Settlement

on one Side ofthe Illand, when it lies on another,

they muft not take this ill •, for Self-prefervation

being
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being the fupreme Law of Nature, all Things of
this Kind muft fubmit to that.

In Order then to come immediately to my
Story, I fhall, without any Circumlocutions, give
you Leave to tell the World, that being bred to

the Sea from a Youth, none of thofe romantxk
Introductions publifh'd had any Share in my Ad-
ventures, or were any way theCaufe ofmy taking

the Courfes I have fince been embark'd in : But as

in feveral Parts ofmy wandring Life I had (cGn

fomething of theimmenfe Wealth, which the Buc-

caneers, and other Adventurers, met with in their

fcouring about the World for Purchafe, I had, for

a long Time, meditated in my "Thoughts to get

poflefs'd of a good Ship for that Purpofe, if I

could, and to try my Fortune. I had been fome
Years in the Bay of Cainpeachy^ and tho' with Pa-

tience I endur'd the Fatigue ofthat laborious Life,

yet it was as vifible to others as to myfelf, that I

was not form'd by Nature for a Logwood-Cutter,
any more than I was for a Foremaft-man

-,
and

therefore Night and Day I apply'd myfelf to ftu-

dy how I fhould difmifs myfelf from that Drudg-
ery, and get to be, firft or laft, Mafter of a good
Ship, which was the utmofl: of my Ambition at

that Time^ refolving, in the mean Time, that

when ever any fuch Thing fhould happen, I would
try my Fortune in the Cruifing Trade, but would
be fure not to prey upon my own Countrymen.

It was many Years after this before I could

bring my Purpofcs to pafs •, and I ferv'd, firft, in

fome of the Adventures of Captain Sharp^ Captain
Sawkins, and others, in their bold Adventures in

the South Seas, where I got a very good Booty -,

was at the taking of Fum, where we were obliged

to leave infinite Wealth behind us, for want of
being able to bring it away 5 and after feveral

Adventures in thofe Seas, was among that Party

B 2 who



who fought their Way Sword in Hand thro' all

the Detachments of the Spaniards, in the Journey
over Land, crofs the Ifthmus of Darkn^ to the

North Seas^ and when other ofour Men gat away,
fome one Way, fome another, I, with twelve more
of our Men, by Help of a Periagua, gat into the

Bay of Campeachy, where we fell very honeftly to

cutting of Logwood, not for Want, but to em-
ploy ourfelves till we could make ofE

Here three of our Men dy'd, and we that were

left, fhar'd their Money among us •, and having
ftay'd here two Years, without feeing any Way of

Efcape that I dar'd to truft to, I at laft, with two
of our Men, who fpoke SpaniJI) perfeftly well, made
a defperate Attempt to travel over Land to L
having bury'd all our Money, (wliich was worth
eight thoufand Pieces of Eight a Man, tho' moft
of it in Gold) in a Pit in the Earth which we
dug twelve Foot deep, and where it would have
lyen ftill, for no Man knew where to look for it^

but we had an Opportunity to come at it again

fome Years after.

We travelled along the Sea-fhore five Days to-

gether, the Weather exceeding hot, and did not

doubt but we fhould fo difguife ourfelves as to be

taken for Spaynaris •, but our better Fortune pro-

vided otherwife for us, for the fixth Day of our

March we found a Canoe lying on the Shore with

no one in her: We found, however, feveral Things

in her, which told us plainly that fhe belong'd

to fome Evgliflmeit who were on Shore ^ fo we re-

folv'd to fit down by her and wait : By and by
we heard the EjtgUJ/mieyt, who were feven in Num-
ber, and were coming back to their Boat, having

been lip the Country to an hrgcmo^v/hete they had
gotten great Quantities of ProviiTon, and were

bring-
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bringing it down to their Boat which they had
left on the Shore, (with the Help of five Indiam.oi
whom they had bought it) not thinking there was
any People thereabouts : When they faw us, not
knowing who we were, they were juft going to
fire at us , when I, perceiving it, held up a white
Flag as high as I could reach it, which was, in
fhort, only a Piece of an old Linnen Waftco^t
which I had on, and puU'd it off for the Occa-
fion^ upon this, however, they forbore firing at
us, and when they came nearer to us, they could

eafily fee that we were their own Countrymen :

They enquir'd of us what we came there for 5 we
told them, we had travelled from Campeachyy

where being tir'd with the Hardfhips of our For-
tune, and not getting any Veflel to carry us
where we durft go, we were even defperate, and
cared not what became^of us •, fo that had not they
came to us thus happily, we fliould have put our
felves into the Hands of the Spamards rather than
have perifti'd where we were.

They took us into their Boat, and afterwards
carry'd us on Board their Ship •, when we came
there, wt found they were a worfe Sort of Wan-
derers than ourfelves, for the' we had been a Kind
of Pyratcs, known and declar'd Enemies to the
Spaniards, yet it was to them only, and to no
other ^ for we never offer'd to rob any of our other

European Nations, either Dutch or French, much
lefs EvgUJI)

^
but now we Were lifted in the Service

of the Devil indeed, and, like him, were at War
with all Mankind.

However, we not only were oblig'd to fort

with them,while witlfthem,but in a little Time the
Novelty ofthe Crime wore off, and we grew har-

den'd
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den'd to it, like the reft : And in this Service I

fpent four Years more of my Time.

Our Captain in this Pirate Ship was nam'd Ni-

chob, but we call'd him Captain Redhand ^ it feems

it was a Scots Sailor gave him that Name, when
he was not the Head ot the Crew, becaufe he was
fo bloody a Wretch, that he fcarce ever was at

the taking any Prize, but he had a Hand in fome
Butchery or other.

They were hard put to it for frefh Provifions,

or they would not have fent thus up into the

Country a fingle Canoe ^ and when I came on
Board they were fo ftraiten'd, that, by my
Advice, they refolv'd to go to the Ifle of Cuba

to kill wild Beef, of which the South Side of the

Ifland is fo full ; Accordingly we fail'd thither

diredly.

The Veffel carry'd fixteen Guns, but was fitted

to carry twenty two, and there was on Board one

hundred and fixty ftout Fellows, as bold and as

cafe-harden'd for the Work as ever I met with

upon any Occafion whatever : We victual d in

this Place for eight Months, by our Calculation; but

our Cook, who had the Management of the Salt-

ing and Pickling the Beef, order'd his Matters fo,

that had he been let alone he would have llarv'd

ns all, and poifon'd us too ^ for as we are obliged

to hunt the black Cattle in the Ifland fometimes

a great while before we can ihoot them, it fliould

be obferv'd, that the Fleih ofthofe that are heated

before they are kilFd, is not fit to be pickled or

faked up for Keeping.

But this Man happening to pickle up the Beef,

without Regard to this particular Diftindion, moft
x^f the Beef, fo pickled, flunk before we left the

Place,
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Place, fo that we were obliged to throw it all

away : The Men then faid it was impoirible to

fait any Beef in thofe hot Countries, fo as to pre-

ferve it, and would have had us giv^en it over,

and ha' gone to the Coaft of New England^ or New
Tork, for Provifions^ but I foon convinced them
of the Miftake, and by only ufing the Caution,

viz, not to fait up any Beef of thofe Cattle that

had been hunted, we cur'd one hundred and for-

ty Barrels of very good Beef, and fuch as lafted

us a very great while.

I began to be of fome Repute among them upon
this Occafion, and Redbavd took me into the Cab-
bin with him to confult upon all Emergencies,

and gave me the Name of Captain, though I had
then no Command : By this Means I gave him
an Account of all my Adventures in the South

Seas, and what a prodigious Booty we got there

with Captain Goigmt, the Freyichmmt^ and with
Captain Sharp, and others ^ encouraging him to

make an Attempt that Way, and propofing to

him to go away to the Brafih, and fo round by
the Straits of Magellan, or Cape Horn,

However, in this he was more prudent than I,

and told me, that not only the Strength but the

Force of his Ship was too fmall, not but that he
had Men enough, as he faid very well, but he
wanted more Guns, and a better Ship •, for indeed

the Ship we were in was but a weak crazy Boat for

fo long a Voyage : So he faid he approv'd my Pro-

jedt very well, but that he thought we fhould try to

take fome more fubftantial YelTel for the Bufinefs

:

And fays he, if we could but take a good ftout

Ship, fit to carry thirty Guns, and a Sloop, or

Brigantine, he would go with all his Heart.

This
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This I could not but approve of ^ fo we form'd

the Scheme of the Defign, and he call'd all his

Men together, and proposed it to them, and they

all approved it with a general Confent ^ and I had
the Honour of being the Contriver of the Voyage.

From this Time we refolv'd, * fome how or other,

to get a better Ship under us, and it was not long

before -an Opportunity prefented to our Mind.

Being now upon the Coafl: of the Ifland of Cw-

ha^ we flood away Weft, coafting the Ifland, and
fo went away for Florida^ where we cruis'd a-

mong the Iflands, and in the Wake of the Gulph j

but nothing prefented a great while •, at length

we fpy'd a Sail, which proved an EngliJI) home-
ward-bound Ship from Jamaica : We immediately
chacd her, 'and came up with her ^ Ihe was a
ftout Ship, and the Captain defended her very
well ^ and had flie not been a comber'd deep Ship,

being full loaded,, fo that they could fcarce come
at their Guns, we fliould have had our Hands
full of her. But when they found what we were,

and that, being full of Men, we were refolv'd to

be on Board them, and that we had hoifted the

black Flag, a Signal that we would give them no
Quarter, they began to fink in their Spirits, and
foon after cry'd Quarter, offering to yield ; Red-

hand would have given them no Quarter, but,

according to his ufual Pradice, would have thrown
the Men all into the Sea -, but I prevailed with him
to give them Quarter, and good Ufage too ^ and fo

they yielded •, and a very rich Prize it was, only

that we knew not what to do with the Cargo.

When we came to confider more ferioufly the

Circumftances we were in by taking this Ship,

and what we (hould do with her, we found, that fhe

was not only deep loaden, but was a very heavy
Sailer,
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Sailer, and that, in fliort, flie was not fuch a Ship a«

we wanted ^ fo,upon long Debate,we refoly'd to take

out of her all the Rum, the Indigo, and the Money
we could come at, with about twenty Caiks of
Sugar, and twelve of her Guns, with all the Am-
munition, fmall Arms, Bullets, &c. and let her

go •, which was accordingly done, to the great Joy
of the Captain that commanded her : However,
we took in her about fix thoufand Pounds Sterling

in Pieces of Eight.

But the next Prize we met, fuited us better on
all Accounts, being a Ship from KiJtgfale in Ire-

land, loaden with Beef, and Butter, and Beer, for

Barhadoes ^ never was Ship more welcome to Men
in our Circumftances •, this was the very Thing
we wanted : We faw the Ship early in the Morn-
ing, at about five Leagues Diftance, and. we was
three Days in Chace of her •, flie ftood from us, as if

fhe would have run away for the Caj^e de Verd

Iflands, and two or three Times we thought flie

faird fo well flie would have got away from us,

but we had always the good Luck to get Sight of

her in the Morning : She was about 260 Tun,
an EjiglifJ} Frigat-built Ship, and had 12 Guns
on Board, but could carry 20. The Commander

j

was a Quaker, but yet had he been equal to us I

in Force, it appear'd by his Countenance he would I

not have been afraid of his Flefh, or have baulk'd i

ufing the Carnal Weapon of Offence, viz. the Can-
j

non-Ball.

We foon made ourfelves Mafter of this Ship
when once we came up with him, and he was eve-

ry Thing that we wanted ^ fo we began to Ihiftour

Guns into her, and fhifted about 60 Tun of her
Butter and Beef into our own Frigate', this made
the hijl) Yeflel be a clear Ship, lighter in theWater,

C and
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and have more Room on Board for Fight, ifOc-

cafion oifer'd.

When we had the old Quaking Skipper onBoard,

we afk d him whether he would go along with us^

he gave us no Anfwer at firft •, but when we aik'd

him again, he return'd, that he did not know
* whether it might be fafe for him to anfwer the

Queftion : We told him, he Ihould either go or

fl:ay, as he pleas'd •, Why then, fays he, I had ra-

ther ye will give me Leave to decline it.

We gave him Leave, and accordingly fet him
on Shore afterwards at Nevis^ with ten of his

Men \ the reft went along with us as Volunteers,

except the Carpenter and his Mate, and the Sur-

geon, thofe we took by Force : We were now fup-

ply'd as well as Heart could wifh, had a large Ship

in our Poffeffion, with Provifions enough for a

little Fleet rather than for a iingle Ship. So with

i this Purchafe we went away fDr the Lesmard

IJlanis^ and fain we would have met with

lome of the New Tork or New Enghvd Ships,

which generally come leaden with Peas, Flower,

Pork, &c. But it v/as a long while before any
Thing of that Kind prefented. We had promised

the TtiJI) Captain to fet him on Shore, with his

Company, at Nevh, but we were not willing till

' we had done our Bufinefs in thofe Seas, becaufe of

giving the Alarm among the Tflands •, fo we went
away for St. Do?mvgo, and making that Ifland our

^
Rendezvous, we cruisM to the Eailward, in Hopes

\ of fbme Purchafe ^ it was not long before we
fpy'd a Sail, which prov'd to be a Burmoodas

Sloop, but bound from Vhgivlror Maryland, with

Flower, Tobacco, and fome Malt^ the lafl: a

Thing which in particular we knew not what to

do with : However, the Flower and Tobacco was
very
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very welcome, and the Sloop no lefs welcome than

the reft ^ for fhe was a very large Veflel, and

carry'd near 60 Tun, and when not ib deep loaden,

prov'd an excellent Sailer. Soon after this we met
with another Sloop, Inn ffvC was bound from Bar-

badoes to New hvgland, v\'ith Rum, Sugar, and
MolofTes : Nothing dillurb\i us in taking this

Veflel, but that being willing enough to let her

go
^

(for as to the Sugar and AlolofTes, we had nei- i

ther Ufe for them, or Room for them) but to have
|

let her go, had been to give the Alarm to ail the
'

Coaft of North A^iietica, and then what we want-

ed : would never come in our Way. Our Captain,

juftly caird Redhavd, or Blondyhand, was prefently

for difpatching them, that they might telFno

Tales ^ and, indeed,, the NecelTity of the Alethod

had very near prevaifd ^ nor did I much inter-

pofe here, I know not wlij^ ^ but fome of the other

Men put him in as good a Way •, and that was,

to bring the Sloop to an Anchor under the Lee of

St. Do7m7igo, and take away all her Sails, that fhe

Ihould not ftir till we gave her Leave.

We met with no lefs than five Prizes more

here in about 20 Days Cruife, but none of them
for our Turn ^ one of them, indeed, was aVelTel

' bound to St. Chrijlophers with Madera Wine^: W^e

borrowed about 20 Pipes of the Wine, and let her

go. Another was a New Evgland built Ship, of

about T 50 Tun, bound alfo iiome with Sugar and

MolofTes, which was good for nothing to us
^

however, we gat near icccZ. on Board her in

Pieces of Eight, and taking away her Sails, as

before, brought her to an Anchor under the Lee

of the Sloop : At laft we met with what we want-

ed, and this was another Ship of about ico Tun,
from N^ew E7Jglavd hound to Barhadoes-^ fhe had on

Board 150 Barrels 0^ Flower, about 350 Bar-

C 2
^

rels
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rels of Peafe, and lo Tun of Pork barrel! d up
and pickel'd, befides fome live Hogs, and fome
Horfes, and fix Tun of Beer.

We were now fufficientl/ provided for ^ in all

thofe Prizes vvegotalfo about 56 Men, who, by
Choice and Volunteer, agree'd to go along with us,

including the Carpenters and Surgeons, who we
oblig'd alwa3''s to go , fo that we were now above

200 Men, two Ships, and the Bmmoodas Sloop *,

and giving the other Sloop, and the New Evghvd
homeward bound Ship their Sails again, we let

them go ^ and as to the Malt which we took in^the

Pwnioodas Sloop, we gave it the laft New England

Mafter, who was going to Barbadoes.

We gat in all thofe Ships, befides the Provi-

fions above-mention'd, about ico Mufquets and
Piftols, good Store of Cutlaffes, about 20 Tun of

Iron Shot and Mufquet Ball, and ?^ Barrels of

good Powder, which was all very fuitable Things
to our Occafions.

We were fully fatisfy'd, as we faid to one an-

other, now, and concluded that we would Rand
away to the Windward, as well as we could, to-

ward$ the Coail: o( Afiica, thut we might come
m the Wind's Way for the Coaft of Brafil ^ but

cur Frigat (I mean that we v/ere firft fhippM in)

was yet out upon the Cruiie, and not come in ^ fo

v/e came to an Anchor to v/ait for her, when, be-

hold, the next Morning Hie came in with full Sail,

and a Prize in Tow: She had, it feems, been

farther Weft than her Orders, but had met with

a SpajufJ) Prize, whither bound, or from whence,

I remember we did not enquire, but we found in

her, befides Merchandize, which we had no Oc-

cafion for, 65000 Pieces of Eight in Silver, fome
Gold,
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Gold, and two Boxes of Pearl of a good Value
^

five Dutch, or rather Flemijh, Seamen that were on

Board her, were willing to go with us ^ and as to

the reft of the Cargo, we let her go, only finding

four of her Guns were Brafs, we took them into

our Ship, with feven great Jars of Powder, and
fome Cannon-Shot, and let her go, ufing tlie Spa-

viards very civilly.

This was a Piece of meer good Fortune to us, and

was fo encouraging as nothing could be more, for

it fet us up, as we may fay ^ for now we thought

we could never fail of good Fortune, and we re-

folv'd, one and all, direSly to the South Seas.

It was about the Middle oi Aiigjijl 1690 that

we fet forward, and fteering E. by S. and E. S. E.

for about fifteen Days, with the Winds at N: N. W.
variable, we came quickly into the Trade Winds,
with a good Offing, to go clear of all the Iflands ^

and fo we fteer'd diredtly for Cape St, Aiignjlin in

the Brajih, which we made the 2 2d of September,

W'e cruis'd fome Time upon the Coaft, about

the Bay of AU Samts^ and put in once or twice for

frefli Water, efpecially at the Ifland of St. Johns,
where we got good Store of Fifli, and fome Hogs,

which, for frefh Provifions, was a great Relief to

us : But we gat no Purchafe here j for whether it

was that their European Ships were juft come in,

or juft gone out, we know not, or whether they
fufpeded what we were, and fo kept clofe within

their Ports, but in thirteen Days that we ply'd off

and on about Fernamhiique, and about fourteen

Days more that we fpent in coafting along the

Brafil Shore to the South, we met not one Ship,

neither faw a Sail, except of their Filhing-Boats

OX fmall CoafterSj who kept clofe under Shore. .

We
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We crofs'd the Line here about the latter End

of September, and found the Air exceeding hot and
unwhoifome, the Sun being in the Zenith, and the

Weather very wet and rainy ^ fo we refolv'd to

ftand away South, without looking for any more
Purchafe on that Side.

Accordingly we kept on to the South, having
tolerable good Weather, and keeping the Shore all

the Way in View till we came the Length of St.

Julian, in the Latitude of 48 Degrees, 22 Minutes
South •, here we put in again, being the Beginning

of November^ and took in frefli Water, and fpent

about ten Days, refrefliing ourfelves, and fitting

t)ur Tackle ^ all which .Time we livM upon Pen-

guins and Seals, of which we kill'd an innume-

rable Number ^ and when we prepar'd to go, we
falted up as many Penguins as we found would
ferve our whole Crew, to eat them twice a Week
as long as they would keep.

Here we confulted together about going thro** the

Straits oiMagellan ^ but I put them quite out ofCon-

ceit of making that troublefom and fatieguhig Ad-
venture, the Straits being fo hazardous, and fo ma-

ny Winds requir'd to pafs them ^ and having aflur'd

them, that in our Return with Bat Sharp, we went

away to the Latitude of 5:5: Degrees 30 Minutes,

and then fleering due Eaft, came open with the

North Seas in five Days Run, they all agreed

to go that Way.

On the 20th of November we weigh'd from Port

Julien, and having a fair Wind at N. L. by E.

• led it away merrily, till we came into the Lati-

tude of 5:4, when the Wind veering more Norther-

ly, and then to the N. W. blowing hard, we were

driven into n Degrees and half, but lying as near

as
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as we could to the Wind, we made feme Well-

ward Way withal: The 3d oi December the V/'md

came up South^ and S. E. by S. being now juft as

it were at the Beginning of the Summer Solftice

in that Country.

With this Wind, which blew a frefh Gale, we
ftood away N. N. W. and foon found ourfelves

in open Sea, to the Weft of America ^ upon which
we haul'd away'N. by E. and N. N.E. and then

N. E. when on the 20th of December we made
the Land, being the Coaft oiChili, in the Latitude

of 41 Degrees, about the Height of Baldivia 5 and
we ftood out from hence till we made the Ifle of

St. yua7i Fermvdo, where we came to an Anchor,

and went on Shore to get frefli Water ^ alfo fome
of our Men went a hunting for Goats, of which
we kiird enough to feed us all with frefh Meat
for all the while we ftay'd here, which was
22 Days. IJav, 11.]

During this Stay wefent the Sloop out toCruife,

but file came back without feeing any Velfel^

after which we order'd her out again more to the

North, but fhe was fcarce gone a League, when
fhe made a Signal that fhe faw a Sail, and that

we fhoidd come out to help them^ accordingly

the Frigat put to Sea after them, but making no
Signal for us to follow, we lay ftill, and work'd

hard at cleaning our Ship, fhifting fome of the

Rigging, and the like.

We heard no more ofthem in three Days, which
made us repent forely that we had not gone all

three together^ but the third Day they came
back, tho' without any Prize, as we thought, but
gave us an Account that they had chac'd a great

Ship and a Bark all Night, and the next Day ^

'that
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that they took the Bark the Evening before, but

found little in her of Value ^ that the great Ship
ran on^ Shsre among fome Rocks, where they
durft not go in after her, but that manning out
their Boats, they got on Shore fo foon, that the

Men belonging to her durft not land , that then
they threatened to burn the Ship as ihe lay, and
burn them all in her, if they did not come on
Shore and furrender : They olfer'd to furrender,

giving them their Liberty, which our Men would
not promife at firft ^ but after fome Parly, and
arguing on both Sides, our Men agreed thus far,

that they fhould remain Prifoners for fo long as

we were in thofe Seas, but that as foon as we
came to the Height of Pamma, or if v/e refolv'd to

return fooner, then they (hould be fet at Liberty
^

and to thefe hard Conditions they yielded.

Our Men found in the Ship 6 Brafs Guns, 200
Sacks of Meal, fome Fruit, and the Value of

160000 Pieces of Eight in Gold of Chili, as good

as any in the World : It was a glittering Sight,

and enough to dazzle the Eyes of thofe that look'd

on it, to fee fuch a Quantity of Gold laid all of a

Heap together, and we began to embrace one an-

other in Congratulation of our good Fortune.

We brought the Pdfoners all to the Ifland

Ferruvido, where we ufed them very well, built

little Houfes for them, gave them Bread, and

Meat, and every Thing they wanted ^ and gave

them Powder and Ball to kill Goats with, which

they were fully fatisfy'd with, and kill'd a great

many for us too.

We continu d to Cruife [Feb. 2] hereabout,

but without finding any other Prize for near three

Weeks more ^ fo we refolv'd to go up as high as

Fmta,
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Pmra, the Place where I had been fo luclcy before

;

and we alTur'd our Prifoners, that in about two
Months we would return, and relieve them^ but
they chole rather to be on Board us, fo we took
them all in again, and kept on with aneafy Sail,

at a proper Liftance from Land, that we might
not be known, and the Alarm given ^ for as to the

Ibhip which we had taken, and which was ftranded

among the Rocks, as we had taken all the Men
out of her, the People on the Shore, when they

fhould find her, could think no other than that

ftie was driven on Shore by a Storm, and that all

the People were drown a, or all efcap'd and
gone ^ and there was no Doubt but that the Ship

would beat to Pieces in a very few Days.

We kept, I fay, at a Diftance from the Shore,

to prevent giving the Alarm ^ but it was a need-

lefs Caution, for the Country was all alarm'd on
anqther Account, i;f%. about an 130 bold Buc-

caneers had made their Way over Land, not at

the Ifthmus of Darien, as ufual, but from Gra-

nada, on the Lake of Nicaragua to the North of

Panama, by which, tho' the Way was longer, and
the Country not fo prafticable as at the ordinary

PaiTage, yet they v/ere uamolefted, foi* they fur-

priz'd the Country ^ and whereas the Spa7iiards;

looking for them at the old Pallage, had drawn
Entrenchments, planted Guns, and polled Men
at the Paffages of the Mountains, to intercept

them and cut them oif, here they met with no
Spaniards^ nor any other Ob ftruition in their

Way, bat coming to the South Sea had Time,
undifcover'd, to build themfelves Canoes and
Periaguas, and did a great deal of Mifchief upon
the Shore, having been followed, among the reir,

by 80 Men more, com,manded b}^ one Giulotte.-a,

FrejichmaTty &n old Buccaneer 5 fo that they were
D now
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now 210 Men 5 and they were not long at Sea

before they took two Spa7iip Barks going from
Gmtimah to Famma, loaden with Meal, Coco, and
other Provifions ^ fo that now they were a Fleet

of two Barks, with feveral Canoes, and Peria-

guas, but no Guns, nor any more Ammunition
than every one carry'd at firft at their Backs,

However, this Troop of Defperadoes had a-

larm'd all the Coaft, and Expreffes both by Sea

and Land were difpatch'd, to warn the Towns on
the Coaft to be upon their Guard, all theWay from
Vajtama to Lma-^ but as they were reprefented

to be only fuch Freebooters as I have laid, Ships

of Strength did not defift their Voyages, as they
found Occafion, as we fhall obferve prefently

:

\Ve were now gotten into the Latitude of lo, n,
and T 2 Degrees and a Half \ but, in our over-

much Caution, had kept out fo far to Sea, that we
mifs'd every Thing which would otherwife have
fallen into our Hands ^ but we were better in^

form'd quickly, as you (hall hear.

Karly in the Morning, one of cur Men being on
tie Miiren-top,cry'd, A Sail,a Sail •, it proved to be

a finall VeflTel ftanding juft after us-, and as we un-

d rftood afterwards, did fo, believing that we
were feme of the King's Ships looking after

the Buccaneers. As we underRood fhe was a-Stern

of us, we iliorten'd Sail, and hung out the Spa-

7v^) Colours, feparating ourfelvcs, to make him
f ippofe we were cniifing for the Buccaneers, and

did not look for him •, however, when we faw him
cnme forward, but ftretching in a little towards

the Shore, we took Care to be fo much to Star-

]bo3rd that he could not efcape us that Way^
an I when he was a little nearer, the Sloop plain-

ly chac'd him, and in a little Time came up
with
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with him, and took him; We had little Goods in

the VelTel, their chief Loading being Meal and
Corn for Panama, but the Mafter happen d to have
6coo Pieces of Eight in his Cabin, which was
good Booty.

But that which was better than all this to us was,

that the Mafter gave us an Account of two Ships-

which were behind, and were under Sail for Livia

or Fajjoma •, the one having the Revenues of the
Kingdom of Chilis and the other having a great

Quantity of Silver, going from Pmta to Lima, to

be forwarded from thence to Pajiama, and that

they kept together, being Ships of Force, to pro-

ted one another-, how they did it we loon faw
the EfFeds of

Upon this Intelligence we were very joyful,

and afliir'd the Mafter, that if we found it fo,

we would give him his VelTel again, and all his

Goods, except his Money, as for That, we told him,
fuch People as we never returned it any Body

:

However, the Man's Intelligence prov'd good, for

the very next Day, as we were ftanding South-Weft,

our Spavijh Colours being out, as above, we ipy'd one
of the Ships, and loon after the other-, we found
they had difcover'd us alfo, and that being doubt-

ful what to make of us, they tack'd and ftood

Eaftward to get nearer the Land , we did the

like, and as we found there was no letting them
go that Way but t^at we Ihould be fure to lofe

them, we foon let them know that we were re-

folv'd to fpeak with them.

The biggeft Ship, which was three Leagues
a-Stern of the other, crowded in for the Shore with
all the Sail fhe could make, and it was eafy for

us to fee that Ilie would efcape us ^ for as fhe was a

D 2 great



great deal farther in with the Land than the other

when we firft gave Chace, fo in about three Hours
we faw the Land plain a-Head of us, and that the

great Ship would get into Port before we could

reach her.

^ Upon this we firetch'd a-Head with all the Sail

we could make, and the Sloop, which crowded alfo-

very hard, and out-went us, engagd the fmall

Ship at leafi: an Hour before we could come up

:

But ihe could make little of it, for the Spartijb

Ship having 12 Guns- and 6 Patererces, would
have been too many for the Sloop if we had
not come up : However, at length, our biggeft

Ship came up alfo,and, running up under her Quar-
ter, gave her our whole Broadfide ^ at which fixe

ftruck immediately, and the Spaniards cryM, ^lar-

ter, and Mifeiecordia 5 Upon this, our Sloop s Men
enter'd her prefently, and fecur'd hen

In the Beginning of this Affion, it feems, our

Redhaiid Cii])tain was fo provok'd at lofing the

greater Prize, which, as he thought, had all the

Money on Board, that he fwore he would not

fpare one of the Dogs, (fo he calfd the SfanUxyds

in the other Ship) but he was prevented; and it

was very happy for the Spayriards, that the firii:

Shot the Ship made towards us, juft as we were

running up to pour in our Broadfide, 1 fay, the

firft Shot took Captain Redhavd full on the Breaft,

and fhot his Head and one Shoulder off, fo that

he never fpoke more, nor did I find that any one
Man in the Ship fhew'd the leaft Concern for him^
fo certain it is, that Cruelty never recommends
auj Man among EvgliJImen'^ no, tho' they have
no Share in the fufeing under it ^ but one faid,

D n him, let him go, he was a butcherly Dog ^

another faid, D n him, he was a mercilefs

Son
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Son of a B ^— ch ^ another faid, he was a bar-

barous Dog, and the like.

But to return to the Prize, being now as cer-

tain of the fmaller Prize as that we had mifs'd

the great one, we began to examine what we had
got •, and it is not eafy to give an exadt Account

of the prodigious Variety of Things we found

:

In the firft Place, were ii6 Chefls of Pieces cC
Eight in Specie, 72 Bars of Silver, 15 Bags of

wrought Plate, which a Fryer that was on Board
would have perfwaded us, for the Sake of the

BlefTed Virgin, to have return d, being, as he faid,

confecrated Plate to the Honour of the holy

Church, the Virgin Mary, and St. Martin •, but, as

it happen'd, he could not perfwade us to it ^ alfo

we found about 60000 Ounces of Gold, fome in

little Wedges, fome in Duft. We found feveral

other Things of Value, but not to be nam'd with

the reft.

Being thus made furprifingly rich, we began

to think what Courfe we fhould fteer next , foy as

the great Ship, which was efcap'd, would certain-

ly alarm the Country, we might be fure we
fl^ould meet with no more Purchafe at Sea, and

we were not very fond of landing, to attack any
Town on Shore. In this Confultation 'tis to be

obferv'd, that I was, by the unanimous Confent

of all the Crew, made Captain of the great Ship,

and ofthe whole Crew ^ the whole Voyage hither,

and every Part of it, having, for fome Time
before, been chiefly manag'd by my Diredtion, or

at leaft by my Advice.

The firft Thing I proposed to them all, was,

feeing we had met with fuch good Luck, and that

we could not expect much more, and if we ftay'd

longer in thefe Seas, fhould find it very hard to

revidual



reviflual our Ships, and might have our Retreat

cut off by SpamJI) Men of War ^ (five of which we
heard were fent out after the other Buccaneers)

we Ihould make the beft of our Way to the South,

and get about into the North Seas, where we
were out of all Danger.

In Confequence of this Advice, which was ge-

nerally approv'd,we ftood away diredly South,and
the Wind blowing pretty fair at N. N. E. a merry
Gale, we ftood diredly for the Ifle of Juan Fer-

mnio^ carrying our rich Prize with us.

We arriv'd here the Beginning of Jtme^ having

been jufl: fix Months in thofe Seas. We were fur-

priz'd, when coming to the Ifland, we found two
Ships at an Anchor clofe under the Lee of the

Rocks, and two little Periaguas farther in, near

the Shore ^ but being refolv'd to fee what they

were, we found, to our Satisfa(^ion, they were the

Buccaneers, of whom I have fpoken above : The
Story is too long to enter upon he^e ^ but in fliort,

without Guns, without Ship, and only coming
over Land' with their Fufees in their Hands, they

had rang'd thefe Seas, had taken feveral Prizes,

and feme pretty rich, and had got two pretty

handfome Barks, one carry'd fix Guns, and the

other four-, they had {har'd, as they told us, about

400 Pieces of Eight a Man, befides one Thing
they had which we were willing to buy of them •,

they had about ico Jarrs of Gunpowder, which

they took out of a Store- Ship going to Lima,

If we was glad to meet them, you may be fure

they were glad to meet with us, and fo we be

gan to fort together as one Company, only thej,

were loth to give over and return, as we were

and which we had now refolv'd on.

W
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We were fo rich ourfelves, and fo fully fatisfy'd

with what we had taken, that we began to be
bountiful to our Countrymen *, and indeed they
dealt fo generoufly with us, that we could not
but be inclin d to do them fome Good, for when
we talk'd of buying their Gunpowder, they very

frankly gave us 50 Jarrs of it gratis,

I took this fo kindly, that I call'd a little

Council among ourfelves, and propos'd to fend the

poor Rogues 50 Barrels of our Beef, which we
could very well fpare ^ and our Company agree-

ing to it, we did fo, which made their Hearts

glad 5 for it was very good, and the}'- had not
rafted good Salt-beef for a long Time ^ and with
it we fent them two Hogftieads of Rum : This
made them fo hearty to us, that they fent two
of their Company to compliment us, to offer to

enter themfelves on Board us, and to go vyith us

all the World over.

We did not fo readily agree to this at firft,

becaufe we had no new Enterpize in View •, but
however, as they fent us Word they hacj chofen

me fo unanimoufly for their Captain, I propos'd

to our Men to remove ourfelves, and all our
Goods, into the great Ship and the Sloop, and fb

take the honeft Fellows into the Fregat, which
now had no lefs than 2 2 Guns, and would hold
them all, and then they might fail with us, or
go upon any Adventures of their own, as we
mould agree.

Accordingly we did fo, and gave them that

Ship, with all her Guns and Ammunition, but
made one of our own Men Captain, which they
confented to, and fo we became all one Body.

Here
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Here alfo we fhar'd our Booty, which was great

indeed to a Profufion , and as keeping fuch a Trea-

fure in every Man's particular private Pofleffion,

would have occafion'd Gaming, Quarrelling, and
perhaps Thieving and Pilfering, 1 order'd that fo

many fmall Chefts fhould be made as there were
Men in the Ship, and every Man's Treafure was
nail'd up in thefe Chefts, and the Chefts all ftow'd

in the Hold, with every Man's Name upon his

Cheft, not to be touch'd but by general Order •,

and to prevent Gaming, I prevail'd with them to

make a Law or Agreement, and every one to fet

their Hands to it ^ by which they agreed, That
if any Man play'd for any more Money than he
had in his Keeping, the Winner ftiould not be

paid whatever the Lofer run in Debt, but the

Cheft containing every Man's Dividend, fliould

be all his own, to be deliver'd whole to him
5

and the Offender, whenever he left the Ship, if

he would pay any Gaming Debts afterward,

that was another Cafe^ but fuch Debts Ihould

never be paid while he continu d in that Com-
pany.

' By this Means al{b we fecur'd the Ship's Crew
keeping together \ for if any Man left the Ship

now, he was fure to leave about 6000 Pieces of

Eight behind him, to be fliar'd among the reft of

the Ship's Company, which few of them car'd

to do.

As we were now all embark'd together, the

nextQueftion was, Whither we ftiould go ? As
for our Crew, we were fo rich, that our Men were

all for going back again, and fo to make oft' to

fome of the Leerpard IJlands^ that we might get

a-Shore privately with our Booty : But as we had
Ihipp'd our new Comrades on Board a good Ship,

it



It would be very hard to oblige them to go back

without any Purchace, for that would be to give

them a Ship to do them no Good, but to carry

them back to Europe ju\i as they came out from

thence, viz. with no Money in their Pockets.

Upon thefe Confiderations we came to this

Refolution, That they fliould go out to Sea and

Cruife the Height of Lima, and try their For-

tune, and that we would ftay 60 Days for them
at jfvan Fernando,

Upon this Agreement they went away very

joyful, and we fell to work to. new rig our Ship,

mending our Sails, and cleaning pur Bottom.

Here we employ'd ourfelves a Month very hard

at Work ^ our Carpenters alfo took down^ fome of

the Ship's upper Work, and built i't,^ as we
thought, more to the Advantage of Sailing \ fo

that we had more Room within, and yet did

not lie fo high.

During this Time we had a Tent fet up on
Shore, and 50 of our Men employ'd themfelves

wholly in killing Goats and Fowls for our frefh

Provifions^ and one of our Men underftanding we
had fome Malt left on Board the Ship, which

was taken in one of the Prizes, fet up a great

Kettle on Shore, and went to work to Bre^ving,

and, to our great Satisfadion, brew'd us fome ve-

ry good Beer •, but we wanted Bottles to keep it

in, after it had flood a while in the Calk.

However, he brew'd us very good Small Beer,

for prefent Ufe ; and inftead of Hops he found

fome wild Wormwood growing on the Ifland,

which gave it no unpleafant Tafte, and made it

very agreeable to us,

E Before-



Before the Time was expir'd, our Frigat fent a

Sloop to us, which they had taken, to give us

Notice that they were in a fmali Creek near the

Mould of the River Gnyaqiiil, on the Coaft of Pent^

in the Latitude of 22 Degrees They had a

great Booty in View, there being two Ships in the

Kivet o{ Guyaqiiil, and two more expected to pafs

by from Limay in which was a great Qiiantity of

Plate •, that they waited there for them, and begg'd

we would not think the Time long ^ but that ifwe
Ihouid go atvay, they defir'd that we would fix up
a Poft, with a Piece of Lead on it, fignifying where
they fhould come to us, and wherever it was,

Eaft or Weft, North or South, they would follow

us with all the Sail they could make.

A little while after this, they fent another

Sloop,which they had taken alfo ^ and Ihe brought

a vaft Treafure in Silver and very rich Goods,

which they had got in plundering a Town on the

Continent ^ and they ordered the Sloop to wait

for them at the Ifland where we lay, till their

Return : But they were fo eager in the Purfuit of

their Game, that they could not think of coming
back yet, neither could we blame them, they

havii>g fuch great Things in View : So we re-

folv-d, in Purfuit of our former Refolution, to be

-gone-, and after feveral Confultations among our

felves in what Part of the World we fl^.ould pitch

our Tent, we broke up at firft without any
Condufion.

We were all of the Opinion, that our Trea-r

fare was fo great, that wherever we went, we
iViould be a Prey to the Government of that Place •,

that it was impolfible to go all on Shore, and

be conceaFd v and lliat we fhould be fo jealous of

one another^ tliat we fliould certainly betray one

another.
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another, everyone for fear of his Fellow, that is to

fay, for fear the other Ihould tell firft. Some there-

fore proposed our going about the South Point ofCape

Home, and that then, going away to the Gulpb of

Mexico, we fiiould go on Shore at the Bay of Ca7ji-

peachy, and from thence difperfeourfelves as well

as we could, and every one go his own Way.

I was willing enough to have gone thither, be-

caufe of the Treafure I had left there under

Ground 5 but ftill I concluded we were (as I have

faid) too rich to go on Shore any where to fepa-

rate, for every Man of us had too much Wealth

to carry about us •, and if we feparated, the firft

Number of Men any of us Ihould meet with, that

were ftrong enough to do it, would take it from

us, and fo we fhould but juft expofe ourfelves to

be murder'd for that Money we had gotten at fo

much Hazard.

Some proposed then our going to the Coafl: of

Virgim, and go fome on Shore in one Place, and

fome in another privately, and fo travelling to

the Sea-Ports where there were moft People, we
might be conceal'd, and by Degrees reduce our

felves to a private Capacity, every one fliifting

Home as well as they could. This I acknowledge

might be done, if we were fure none of us would

be falfe one to another ^ but while Tales might

be told, and the Teller of the Tale was fure to

fave his own Life and Treafure, and make his

Peace at the Eipcnce of his Comrade's, there was

no Safety^ and they might be fure, that as the

Money would render them fufpedled wherever

they came, fo they would be examin'd, and what

by faltering in their Story, and by being crofs-

examin'd, kept apart, and the one being made to

believe the other had betray'd him, and told all,

E 2 " ^ when



when indeed he might have faid nothing to hart
him, the Truth of Fad would be dragg'd out by
Piece-meal, till they would certainly at laft come
Xo the Gallo\\:s.

Thefe Objedb'ons were equally juft, to what
Nation or Place foever we could think of going:

So that upon the whole, we concluded there vvas

no Safet}^ for us but by keeping all together, and
going to fome Part of the World where we
might be ftrong enough to defend ourfelves, or

be fo conceard till we might find out fome Way
of' tfcape that we might not now be fo well

able to think of.

In the Middle of all thefe Confultations, in

which I freely own I was at a Lofs, and could

not tell which Way to adyif^, an old Sailor flood

up^ and told us, if we would be advis'd by him,
there was a Part of the World where he had
been, where we might all fettle ourfelves un-

difturb'd, and live very comfortably and plenti-

fully, till we could find out fome Way how to

difpofe of ourfelves better ; and that we might

eafily be ftrong enough for the Inhabitants, who
would at firft, perhaps, attack us, but that after-

\vards they would fort very well with us, and
fupply us with all Sorts of Provifions very plen*

tifully 5 and this was the Ifland of Madagafcar ?

He told us we might live very ivell there. He
gave us a large Account of the Country, the Cli-

mate, the People, the Plenty of Provifions which
was to be had there, efpecially of black Cattle,

of which, he faid, there was an infinite Number,,

and confequently a Plenty of Milk, of which fo

many other Things was made : In a Word, he

read us fo many Lectures upon the Goodnefs of

the Place, and the Conveniency of living there,

that



that wc were, one and all, eager to go thither,

and concluded upon it.

Accordingly, having little left to do, (for we
had been in a failing Pofture fome Weeks) we left

Word with the Officer who conimanded the Sloop,

and with all his Men, that they ihould come
after us to Madagafcar ^ and our Men were not

wanting to let them know all our Reafons for

going thither, as well as the Difficulties we found
of going any where elfe, which had fo fully pot
fefs'd them with the Hopes of farther Advantage,
that they promis'd for the reft that they would
all follow us.

However, as we all calculated the Length of

iflie Voyage, and that our Water, and perhaps

our Provilions might not hold out fo far, but
efpecially our Water, we agreed, that having
pafs'd Cape Horn^ and got into the North Seas,

we would fteer Northward up the Eaft Shore of
America till we came to St. Jnlhnj where we
would ftay at leaft fourteen Days to take in Wa-
ter, and to ftore ourfelves with Seals and Pen-

guins, which would greatly eek out our Ship's

Stores ; and that then we Ihould crofs the great

Athntick Ocean in a milder Latitude than if we
went directly, and flood immediately over from
the Paflage about the Cape, which muft be, at

leaft, in 55 or 56, and perhaps, as the Weather
might be, would be in the Latitude of 60 or 61.

With this Refolution, and under thefe. Mea-
fures, we fet Sail from the Ifland of St. Jvajt

Ferjiavdo the 23d of September, (bei^g the *fame
there as our March is here) and keeping the Coaft
of ChiU on Board, had good Weather for about a

Fortnight, [0<?o&. 14.] till \ye came into the Lati-

tude
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tude of 44 Degrees South ^ when finding the Wind
come fqually off the Shore from among the

Mountains, we were oblig'd to keep farther out at

Sea, where the Winds were lefs uncertain ^ and
fome Cahns we met with, till about the Middle of

OBober^ [i6.] when the Wind fpringing up at N.

N. W. a pretty moderate Gale, we jogg'd S. E.

and S. S. E. till we came into the Latitude of

55 Degrees 5 and the 1 6th of November^ found our

felres in 5 9 Degrees, the Weather exceeding cold

and fevere. But the Wind holding fair, we held

in with the Land, and fteerin^ E. S. E. we held

that Courfe till we thought ourlelves entirely clear

of the Land, and entered into the North Sea, -of

Atlayitkk Ocean ^ and then changing our Courfe,

we fteer'd N. and N. N. E. but the Wind blowing
ftill at N. N. W. a pretty ftifF Gale, we could

make nothing of it till we made the Land in the

Latitude of 5 2 Degrees v and when we came clofe

under Shore, we found the Winds variable^ fo we
made ftill N. under the Lee of the Shore, and
made the Point of St. 3^h/?>w the iri^th ofNovemher,

having been a Year and feven Days fince we
parted from thence on our Voyage Outwardbourid.
I f''.; .

Here v/e refted ourfelves, took in frefli Water,

and began to kill Seals ai:id Fowls of feveral Sorts,

but efpecially Penguins, which this Place is noted

for 5 and here we ftay'd, in Hopes our Fregate

would arrive, but we heard no News t)f her ^ fo, at

Parting, we fet up a Poft, with this Infcription,

done on a Plate of Lead, with our Names upon
the Lead, and thefe Words ^

Gone to Madagafcar^ December lOy 1692.

^Being in that Latitude the longefl: Day in the

YearO and I doubt not but the Poft may ftand

there ftilL

From
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From hence we launched out into the vaft At^

hntiek Ocean^ fteering our Coafi: E. by N. and E.

N. E. till we had fail'd, by our Account, about

470 Leagues, taking our Meridian Diftance, or

Departure, from St. Julian, And here a ftrong Gale
fpringing up at S. E. by E. and E. S. E. cncreafing

afterwards to a violent Storm, we were fore d by
it to the Norward, as high as the Tropick-^ not

that it blew a Storm all the while, but it blew
fo fteady, and fo very hard, for near 20 Days
together, that we were carry'd quite out of our in-

tended Courfe : After we had weathered this, we be-

gan to recover ourfelves again, making ftill Eafl

;

and endeavouring to get tg the Southward, we had
yet another hard Gale ofWind at S. andS. S.E. fo

ftrong, that we could make nothing of it at all ^

whereupon it wasrefolv'd, ifwe could, to make the

Ifland of St. Helena, which in about three Weeks
more we very happily came to, on the 17th of

January,

It was to our great Satisfaction that we found
no Ships at all here, and we refolv'd not by any
Means to let the Governor on Shore know our
Ship's Name, or any of our Officers Names ^ and
I b€lieve our Men were very trije to one another
in that Point, but they were not at all fhy of
letting them know upon what Account we
were, &c, fo that if he could have gotten any
of us in his Power, as we were afterwards told

he endeavour'd by two or three Ambufcades
^

to do, we fliould have pafs'd our Time but very
/

indifferently-, for which, when we went away, ^'

we let him know we would not liave fail'd to

have beat his little Fort about his Ears.

We ftay'd no longer here than jufi: ferv'd to re-

frelh ourfelves, and fupplvro^r Want of frefh

Waters
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Water; the Wind prefentmg fair, Feb. 2. 1692, we
fet Sail, and (ncit to troublemy Story with the Par-

ticulars oftheVdyage,in which nothing remarkable

occur'd) we doubled the Cape the 13 th of Marchy

and paffing on without coming to an Anchor, or

difcovering ourfelves, we made diredly to the

Ifland of Madagafiar, where we arriv'd the 7th of

April ; the Sloop, to bur particular Satisfaction,

keeping in Company all the Way, and bearing the

Sea as well as our Ship upon all Occafions.

Xo this Time I hzi iriei with nothing but good
Fortune; Succeft anfwer'd every Attempt, and
foUow'd every Undertaking, and we fcarce knew
what it was to be difappointed ; but we had an
Interval of our Fortunes to meet with in this

Place : We arriv'd, as above, at the Ifland on the

I2^th of Alarch, but we did not care to make the

SouthPartof the Ifland our Retreat; nor was it

a proper Place for our Bufinefs, which was to

take PofTeflion of a private fecure Place to make
a Refuge of: So after flaying feme Time where
we put in, which was on the Point of Land a

little to the South of Cape St. Aiiguftine^ and

taking in Water and PrOvifions there, we fl:ood

away ro the North, and keeping the Ifland in

View, went on till we came to the Latitude of

T4 Degrees: Here we met with a very terrible

Tornado^ or Hiirricam, which, after we had beat

the Sea as long as we could, oblig'd us to run di-

rectly for the Shore to fave our Lives as well as

we could, in Hopes of finding fome Harbour or

Bay where we might run in, or at leafl: might go

into fmooth Water till the Storm was over.

The Sloop was more put to it than we were

in the great Ship, and being oblig'd to run afore

it, a little fooner than we did, Ihe ferv'd for a

Pilot-
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Pilot-Boat to us which followed ^ in a Word, flie run
in under the Lee of a great Head- land, which
jetted iar out into the Sea, and flood very high

alfo, and came to an Anchor in three Fathom and
a halt vVater : We follow'd her, but not with the

fame good Luck, tho' we came to an Anchor too, as

we thought, fate enough •, but the Sea going ver)^

high, our Anchor caaiie Home in the Night, and
we drove on Shore in the Dark among the Rocks,

in fpight of all we were able to do.

Thus we loft the moft fortunate Ship that ever

Man faifd with ^ however, making Signals of

Diftrefs to the Sloop, and by the Alfillance of our

own Boat we fav'd our Lives 5 and the Storm
abating in the Morning, we had Time to fave

many Things, particular!)^ our Guns, and moft of

our Ammunition •, and, which was more than all

the reft, we fav'd our Treafure : Tho' I mention
the faving our Guns firft, yet they were the laft

Things we fav'd, being obliged to break the up-

per Deck of the Ship up for them.

Being thus got on Shore, and having built us

fome Huts for our Conveniency, we had nothing

before us but a View of fixing our Habitations in

the Country ^ for tho' we had the Sloop, \vt could

propofe little Advantage by her ^ for as to cruifing

for Booty among the Arahiam or Indians, we had
neither Room for it or Inclination to it 5 and as

for attacking any European Ship, the Sloop was
in no Condition to do it, tho' we had all been

on Board ^ for every Body knows that all the Ships

trading from Eiirojje to the Eajl hidks^ were Ships

pf Force, and too ftrong for us ^ fo that, in fhort, we
had nothing in View for feveral Montlis but how
to fettle ourfelves here, and live as comfortably

F and
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and as well as we could, till fomething or other

inight offer for our Deliverance.

In this Condition we remained on Shore above

eight Months, during which Time we built us a

little Town, and fortify'd it by the Direction of

one of our Gunners, who was a very good En-

gineer, in a very clever and regular Manner,
placing a very ftrong double Palifado round the

Foot of our Works, and a very large Ditch with-

out our Palifado, and a third Palifado beyond the

Ditch, like a Couriterfcarp or Cover'd-way •, be-

'fides this, we rais'd a large Battery next to the

Sea, with a Line of 24 Guiis plac'd before it •, and
'thus we thought ourfeives in a Condition to de-

fend ourfelves againft any Force that c«uld at-

tempt us in that Part of the World.

' And befides all this, the Place on which our

Habitation was built, being an Ifland, there was
no Coming eafily at us by Land.

But I was far from being eafy in this Situation

of our Affairs ^ fo I made a Propofal to our Men
one Day, that tho' we were well enough in our

Habitation, and wanted for nothing, yet fince

we had a Sloop here, and a Boat fo good as fhe

was, 'twas Pity fhe fhould lye and perilh there,

but we fhould fend her Abroad, and fee what
might happen ; that perhaps it might be our good

Luck to furprife fome Ship or other for our Turn,

and fo we might all go to Sea again : The Propo-

fal was well enough reliih'd at firfl: Word, but the

great Mifchiefof all was like to be this, That we
fhould all go together by the Ears upon the Que-
flion who fhould go in her: My fecret Defign

was laid, that I was refolv'd to go in her myfelf,

and that fhe fhould not go without me 5 but whei>.

it
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it began to be talk'd of, I difcover'd the greateft

feeming Refolution not to ftir, but to ftay with
the reft, and take Care of the main Chance, that

was to fay, the Money.

I found, when they faw that I did not propofe

to go myfelf, the Men were much the eafier , for

at firft they began to think it was only a Project

of mine to run away from them •, and fo indeed it

was: However, as I did not at firft propofe to go my
felf, fo when I came to the Propofal ofwho Ihould

go, I made a long Difcourfe to them of the Ob-
ligation they had all to be faithful one to an-

other, and that thofe who went in the Sloop,

ought to confider themfelves and thofe that were

with them to be but one Body with thofe who
were left behind •, that their whole Concern ought

to be to get fome good Ship to fetch them off:

At laft, I concluded, with a Propofal, that who
ever went in the Sloop, (hould leave his Money
behind in the common Keeping, as it was before ^

to remain as a Pledge for his faithful performing

the Voyage, and coming back again to the Com-
pany •, and fiiould faithfully fv\''ear that wherever
they went, (for as to the Voyage, they were at

full Liberty to go whither they would) they

would certainly endeavour to get back to Mada-

gafcar ^ and that if they were call: away, ftranded,

taken, or whatever befel th^m, they ilioald never

reft till they got to Madagajuar^ if it was pof-

lible.

They all came moft readily into this Propofai,

for thofe who ftiould go into the Sloop, but v/ith

this Alteration in them, (which was eafy to be

feen in their Countenances) viz, that from that

Minute there was no ftriving who Ihould go,

but every Man was willing to ftay wlicre they

F 2 were :
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were: This was what I wanted, and I let it reft

for two or three Days •, when I took Occafion to tell

them, that feeing they all were fenfible that it

was a very good Propofal to fend the Sloop out

to Sea, and fee what they could do for us, I

thought it was flrange they (lioulH fo generally

iliew themfelves backward to the Service for fear

of parting from their Money ^ I told them that

no Man need be afraid, that the whole Body
fhould agree to take his Money from him with-

out any pretended Offence, much lefs when he
fhould be Abroad for their Service : But however,

as it was my Propofal, and I was always willing

to hazard myfelf for the Good of them all, fo I

was ready to go on the Conditions I had propos'd

to them for others, and I was not afraid to flatter

myfelf with ferving them fo well Abroad, that

they fhould not grudge to reftore me my Share of

Money when I came Home, and the like of all

thofe that went with me.

This was fo feafonably fpoken, and humour'd
fo well, that it anfwer'd m}'- Defign effedualiy,

and I was voted to go mm'ine covtraikeiite\ then

I defird they would either draw Lots for who
Rud who fhould go with me, or leave it in my
abfolute Choice to pick and cull my Men : They
had for iomt Time aj^reed to the firft , and forty

Blanks were made for thofe to whofe Lot it

fhould come to draw a Blank to go in the Sloop 5

but then it was faicl, this might neither ne a fair

nor an effedual Choice , for Example, if the need-

ful Number of Officers, and of particular Occu-

pations, Ihould not happen to be lotted out, the

Sloop might be oblig'd to go out to Sea without

a Surgeon, or without a Carpenter, or without a
Cook, and the like : So, epon fecond Thoughts,

it w?^s left to me to n^nie jny Men-, lb I chofe
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me out forty flout Fellows, and among them
feveral who were trufty bold Men, fit for any
thing.

Being thus Mann'd,the Sloop riggM, and having
cleared her Bottom, and laid in Piovifions enough
for a long Voyage, we fet Sail the gd of jfamiary

1694, for the Cape of Good Hope, We very ho-

neftly left our Money, as I faid, behind us, only
ihat we had about the Value of 2000 Pound
in Pieces of Eight allow'd us on Board for any
Exigence that jnight happen at Sea.

We made no Stop at the Cape^ or at St. Helena,

tho' we pafs'd in Sight of it, but flood over to the
Caribhee Iflands diredtly, and made the Ifland of

Tobago the i8th of February^ where we took in

frelh Water, which we flood in great Need of, as

you may judge by the Length of the Voyage. We
fought no Purchafe, for I had fully convinc'd cur ,

Men, that our Bufinefs was not to appear, as we
were ufed to be, upon the Cruife, but as Traders ^

and to that End I proposed to go away to the Bay
oiCampeachy,2ir\di\o2i^ Logwood, under the Pretence

of felling of which we might go any where.

It is true, I had another Defign here, which
was to recover the Money which my Comrade
and I had bury'd there ^ and having the Man on
Board with me to whom I had communicated my
Defign, we found an Opportunity to come at our

Money with Privacy enough, having fo conceafd
it, as that it would have lain there to the gene-

ral Conflagration, if we had not come for it our
felves.

My next Refolution was to go for Evghud, only
that I had tco many Men, and did not know

what
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what to do with them : I told them we could nc«

ver pretend to go with a Sloop loaden with Log-
wood to any Place, with 40 Men on Board, but

we fhould be difcover'd ^ but if they would re-

folve to put 15 or 16 Men on Shore as private

Seamen, the reft might do well enough ^ and if

thtf thought it hard to be fet on Shore, I was
content to be one, only that I thought it was very
reafonable that whoever went on Shore fhould

have fome Money given them, and that all

fhould agree to rendezvous in Englmicl, and fo

make the beft of our Way thither, and there per-

haps we might get a good Ship to go fetch off our

Comrades and our Money. With this Refolution,

fixteen of our Men had three hundred Pieces

of Eight a Man given them, and they went ofT

thus ^ the Sloop flood away North, thro' the Gulph
ofFlorida, keeping under the Shore of Carolina and
Virginia v fo ourMen dropp'd off as if they had de-

(erted the Ship •, three of the fixteen run away there,

five more went oif Rt Firginia, three at iV^B' To^^

three at Road IJland, and myfelf and one more at

New England'^ and fo the Sloop went away for Eng-

land with the reft. I got all my Money on Shore

with me, andconceal'd it as well as I could-, fome

I got Bills for, fome I bought Moloffes with, and
tiirn'd the reft into Gold^ and dreiTing myfelf

not as a common Sailor, but as a Mafter of a

Ketch, which I had loft in the Bay of Campeachy,

I got PafTage on Board one Captain Guillame,

a Nen? England Captain, whofe Owner was one

Mr. John/on a Merchant, living at Hackney^ near

London.

Being at London, it was but a very few Months
before feveral of us met again, as I have faid we
agreed to do. And being true to our firft Defign

of going back to our Comrades, we had feveral

clofe
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clofe Conferences about the Manner and Figure in
which we iliould make the Attempt, and we had
fome very great Difficulties appeared in pur Way

;

Firfl:, to have fitted up a fmall VefTel, it would
be of no Service tons, but be the fame Thing as
the Sloop we came in^ and if we pretended to a
great Ship, our Money would not hold out ^ fo we
were quite at a Stand in our Councils what to dp,

or what Courfe to take, till at length our Money
ftill wafting, we grew lefs able to execute any
Thing we fliould projefl:.

Tliis made us all defperate^ when as defperate

Diftempers call for defperate Cures, I ftarted a
Propofal which pleas'd them all, and this was,
that I would endeavour among my Acquaintance,
and with what Money I had left, (which was ftill

Jixteen or feventeen hundred Pound) to get the
Command of a good Ship, bearing a quarter

Part, or thereabout, myfelf-, and fo having gat
into the Ship, and got a Freight, the reft of our
Gang ftiould all enter on Board as Seamen, and
whatever Yoyage we went, or wherefoever we
were bound, we would run away with the Ship
and all the Goods, and fo go to our Friends as we
liad promised.

I I made feveral Attempts of this Kind, and once
bought a very good Ship, call'd, The Grifiv, of one
Snelgrove a Shipwright, and engag'd the Perlbns
concem'd to hold a Share in her, and fit her out oa
a Voyage hv Leghorn and Venice

-^ when it was very
probable the Cargo, to be fhipp'd on Board cafu-

ally by the Merchant, would be very rich •, but
Providence, and the good Fortune of the Owner
prevented this Bargain, for without any Objedion
againft me, or Difcovery ofmy Defign in the leaft,

he told me afterwards his Wife had an ugly Dream
c •

- or
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or two about the Ship •, once, that it was fet an
Fire by Ljghtnmg, and he had loft all he had in

it ',
another Time, that the Men had mutiny'd

and confpir'd to kill him 5 and that his Wife was
fo averfe to his being concerned in it, that it had
always been an unlucky Ship, and that therefore

his Mind was changed
^ that he would fell the

whole Ship, if I would, but he would not hold

any Part of it himfelf.

Tho' I was very much difappointed at this^ yet
I put a very good Face upon it, and told liim, I

Was very glad to hear him tell me the Particu-

lars of his DilTatistadtion ^ for if there was any
Thing in Dreams, and his Wife's Dream had any
Signification at all, it feem'd to concern me (more

than him) who was to go the Voyage, and com-
mand the Ship •, and whether the Ship was to be

burnt, or the Men to mutiny, tho' Part of the

Lofs might be his, who was to ftay on Shore, all

the Danger was to be mine, who was to be at Sea

in her ^ and then, as he had faid, fhe had been

an unlacky Ship to him, it wa& very likely (he

would be fo to me •, and therefore I thank'd him
for the Difcovery, and told him I would not

meddle with her.

The Man was uneafy, and began to waver in'

his Refolution, and had it not been for the conti-

nu'd Importunities of his Wife, I believe would

have come on again ^ for People generally encline

to a Thing that is reje(5ted, when they would re-

je6t the fame Thing when profer'd : But I knew
it was not my Bufinefs to let myfelf be blow'd

upon, fo I kept to my Refolution, and wholly

declin'd that Affair, on Pretence of its having got

an ill Name for an unlucky Ship ^ and that Name
ftuck fo to her, that the Owners could never fell

her^
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her, and, as I have been inform'd fince, were

oblig'd to break her up at laft.

It was a great while I fpent with hunting

after a Ship, but was every Way difappointed,

till Money grew (hort, and the Number of my
Men lellen d apace, and at laft we were reduced

to feven, when an Opportunity happen d in my
Way to go Chief-Mate on Board a ftout Ship

bound from London to

[N. B. In Thingsfo modern, it is noTfaj convenient

to write to yau particular Circumjiances and Names of

Perfons, Ships, or Places, becaiitfe tbofe Things being

in them/elves criminal, may he calCd vp in ^lejiion in a

judicial Way ^ and therefore I warn the Reader to ob-

ferve^ that not only all the Names are omitted^ hut even

the Scene of ABionin this crimiyialPart, is not laid ex-

aBly as Things were aBed^ leaft I poiild give Jujlice

a Clew to unravel my Story by, which no Body will

blame mefor avoiding.^

It is enough to tell the Reader, that being put

out to Sea, and being for Conveniency ofWind and

Weather come to .an Anchor on the Coaft of Spain,

my feven Companions having refolv'd upon out

Meafures, and having brought three more of the

Men to confederate with us,, we took up Arms

in the middle of the Night, fecur'd the Captain,

the Gunner, and the Carpenter, and after that, all

the reft of the Men, and declar'd oar Intention :

The Captain and nine Men refused to come into

our projected Roguery, (for we gave them their

Choice to go with us, or go on Shore) fo we put

them on Shore very civilly, ga\''e the Mafter his

Books, and every Thing he'^could carry with

him^ and all the reft of the Men agreed to go

alone with us.

G As
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As I had refolv'J, before I went on Board, upon

what I purposed fo do, fo I had laid out all the

Money I had kit in fuch Things as I knew I

Ihould want, and had caus'd one of my Men to

pretend he was going to to build or buy
a Ship there, and that he wanted Freight for a

great deal of Cordage, Anchors, eight Guns, Pow-
der and Ball, with about 20 Tun of Lead, and
other bulky Goods, which were all put on Board
as Merchandize.

We had not abundance of Bail-Goods on Board,

which I was glad of ^ not that I made any Con-
fcience or Scruple of carrying them away, if the

Ship had been full of them, but we had no Mar-
.ket for them : Our fird Buflnefs was to get a

larger Store of Provifion oh Board than we had^

our Voyage being long-, and having acquainted

the Men with our Delign, and promised the new
Men a Share of the Wealth we had there, which
made them very hearty to us, we fet Sail : We
took in fome Beef and Fiili at '— where we
lay fifteen Days, but out of all Reach of the Ca-
fcle or Fort ^ and having done our Bafinefs, fail'd

away for the Qwaries, wliere we took in fome
Butts of Wine, and fome frefh Water : With the

Guns the Ship had, and thofe eight I had put on
Board as Merchandize, we had then two and thir-

ty Guns mounted, but were but ilenderly Mann'd,
tho' we gat four Evglijl) Se^.mcn at. the Camries

^

but we made up the Lofs at Fiall, wh^re we made
bold with three Hvglifi Ships we found, and partly

hj fair Means, and partly bjr Force, fhipp'd twelve
Men there ; after which, without any farther

Stop for Men or Stores, we kept the Coaft of

Africa on Board 'till we pafs'd the Line, and then
ftood off' to St. Helena.

Here
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Here we took in frefli Water, and fomc frefh

Provifions, and went diredly for the Ca^e of Good

Hope, which we pafsd, flopping only to fill a- ,

bout 2 2 Butts of Water, and with a fairr.Gale

enter'd the Sea of y>iV^?^g'^/^w, and failing up the

Weft Shore, between the llland and the Coaft of

Afvica, came to an Anchor over againft our Settle-

ment, about two Leagues Diftance, and made
the Signal of our Arrival, with firing twice ^Qvew

Guns at the Diftance of a Two-Minate Glafs be-

tween the Seven ^ when, to our infinite Jo}^ the

F#rt anfwer'd.us, and tlie Long-boat, the fame

that belonged to our former Ship, came off to

us.

W^e embrac'd one another with inexprelTiblc

Joy, and the next Morning I went on Shore, and
our Men brought our Ship fafe into Harbour,

lying within the Defence of our Platform, and
within two Cables lei^gth of the Shore, good foft

Ground, and in eleven Fathom Water, having

been three Months and -eighteen Days on the

Voyage, and almoft three Years abfent from the

Place.

When I came to look about me here, I f >und

our Men had encreas'd their i>l umber, and that a

VefTel which had been cruiung, that is to fay. Pi-

rating on the Coaft of AvahicL, having feveii

Dntchmefi, three Fortitgueje^ and five EvgUfimejt on
Board, had been caft away upon the Northern

Shore of that Ifland, and had been taken up and
relieved bv our Men, and iiv'd among them. They
told us alfo of another Crew of European Sailors,

which lay, as we did, on the Main of the Ifland,

and had loft their Ship, and were, as the lllanders

told them, above a hundred Men, but we heard

nothing who they were,

G 2 Some
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Some of our Men were dead in the mean Time,

I think about three •, and the firft Thing I did

was to call a Mufter, and fee how Things flood

as to Money : I found the Men had been very

true to one another -, there lay all the Money in

Chefts piled up as I left it, and every Man's Mo-
ney having his Name upon it ; Then acquainting

the reft with the Promife I had made the Men
that came with me, they all agreed to it •, fo

the Money belonging to the dead Men, and to the

reft of the forty Men who belonged to the Sloop,

was divided among the Men I brought with m^
as well thofe who join'd at firft, as thofe we took

in at the Cape de Verd, and the Canaries : And the

Bails of Goods which we found in the Ship, many
of which were valuable for our own life, we agreed

to give them all to the fifteen Men mention'd

above, who had been fav'd by our Men, and fo

to buy what we wanted of thofe Goods of them,

which made their Hearts glad alfo.

And now we began to confult what Courfe to

take in the World : As for going to Evghnd,

tho our Men had a great Mind to be there, yet

none ofthem knew how to get thither, notwith-

ftanding I had brought them a Ship \ but I, who
had now made myfelf too publick to think any
more of Evghtid, had given over all Views that

Way, and began to caft about for farther Adven-
tures •, for tho', as I faid, we were immenfely rich

before, yet I abhorred l)^ing fiill, and burying my
felf alive, as I call'd it, among Savages and Bar-

barians •, befidcs, feme of our Men were young in

t}\Q Trade, and had feen nothing \ and they lay at

me every Day not to lie ftili in a Part ofthe World
where, as they faid, fuch vaft Riches might be

gainM •, and that the Dutchmen and Englijhmen who
were caft away, as above, and who our Men
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call'd the Comelhtgs, were continually biizzing'in

niy Ears what infinite Wealth was to be got, if I

would but make one Voyage to the Coaft ofMrf-

labar^ Coromandel, and the Bay of Bengals ^ nay,

the three Portitguefe Seamen ofFer'd themfelves to

attack and bring oiF one of their biggeft Galleons,

even out of the Road of Goa, on the Malabar

G>aft, the Capital of the Fortupiefe Fa^ories in

the Indies.

In a Word, I was overcome with thefe new
Propofals, and told the reft ofmy People, 1 was
refolv'd to go to Sea again, and try my good For-

tune •, I was forry I had not another Ship or

two, but if ever it lay in my Power to mafter

a good Ship, I would not fail to bring her to

them.

While I was thus fitting out upon this new Un-
dertaking, and the Ship lay ready to Sail, and all

the Men who were defign'd for the Voyage, were

on Board, being 85: in Number-, among which
were all the Men I brought with me, the 15

Comelings, and the reft made up out of our old

Number •, I fay, when I was juft upon the Point

of fetting Sail, we were all furpriz'd juft in the

Grey of the Morning to fpy a Sail at Sea •, we
knew not what to make of her, but found fhe was

an European Ship •, that fhe was not a very large

VefTel, yet that ihe was a Ship of Force too : She

feem'd to fliorten Sail, as if fhe looked out for

fome Harbour \ at firft Sight I thought flie was

EvgUfh'^ immediately I refolv'd to flip Anchor and
Cable, and go out to Sea and fpeak with her, if

I could, let her be what flie would : As foon as I

was got a little clear of the Land, I firVl a Gun,

nd fpread EvgUfl) Colours : She immediately

brought too, fir'd three Guns, and mann'd out her
^- ' ' ' Boat
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Boat with a Flag of Truce : I did the like, and
the two Boats fpoke to one another in about two
Hours, when, to our infinite Joy, we found they
were our Comrades who we left in the South Seas,

and to whom we gave the Fregate at the Ifle of
yuan Ferjtando,

Nothing of this Kind could have happen'd more
to our mutual Satisfadion, for tho' we had long
ago given them over either for Loft, or Loft to

us ^ and we had no great Need of Company, yet
we were overjoy'd at meeting, and fo were they
too.

They were in fome Diftrefs for Provifions, and
we had Plent}^ ^ fo we brought their Ship in for

them, gave them a prefent Supply, and when
we had hdp'd them to moor and fecure the Ship

in the Harbour, we made them lock all their

Hatches and Cabins up, and come on Shore, and
there we feafted them five or fix Days, for we
had a Plenty of all Sorts of Provifions, not to be
exhaufted ^ and if we had wanted an hundred Head
of fat Bullocks, we could have had them for afk-

ing for of the Natives, who treated us all along

with all pofllble Courtefy and Freedom in their

Way.

The Hiftory of the Adventures and Succefs

of thefe Men, from the Time we left them
to the Time of their Arrival at our new Plan-

tation, was our whole Entertainment for fome
Days. I cannot pretend to give the Particulars

by my Memory •, but as thejrcame to us Thieves,

they improved in their Calling to a great Degree,

and, next to ourfelves, had the greateft Succefs of

any of the Buccaneers whofe Story has ever been

made publick.

I fiiall
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I Ihall not take upon irie to' vdlk:Ii'f1le"whoIe

Account of their Adions, neither will this Letter

contain a full Hiftory of their Adventures 5 but if

the Account which they gave us was true, you
may take it thus

;

Firft, that having met with good Succefs after

th«y left us, and having taken fome extraordinary

Purchafe, as well in fome Veflels they took at Sea,

as in the Plunder of fome Towns on the Shore

near Guyaqiiil, as I have already told you, they

got Information of a large Ship which was load-

ing the King's Money at Puna, and had Or-

ders to fail with it to Lima, in order to its being

xarry'd from thence to Panama by the Fleet, un-

der the Convoy of the Flotilla, or Squadron of

Men of War, which the King's Governor at P^w^-

ma had fent to prevent their being infulted by the

Pirates, which they had Intelligence were on the

Coaft ', by which, we fuppofe, they meant us who
were gone, for they could have no Notion of thefe

Men then.

Upon this Intelligence they cruis'd offand on
upon the Coaft for near a Month, keeping always
to the Southward of Lima, becaufe they would
not fall in the Way of the faid Flotilla, and fo

be overpowered and mifs of their Prize: At laft

they met with what they look'd for, that is to

fay, they met with the great Ship abovenam'd :

But to their great Misfortune and Difappointment,

(as they firft thought it to be) {he had with her

a Man of War for her Convoy, and two other

Merchant Ships in her Company.

The Buccaneers had with them the Sloop which
they firft fent to us for our Intelligence, and
which they made a little Fregate of, carrying

eight
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eight Guns, and Tome Pataicrocs : They had not

long Time to coftlult, but in {hort they refolv'd

to double man the Sloop, and let her attack the

great Merchant-Ship, while the Fregate, which
was the whole of their Fleet, held the Man of

War in Play, or at leaft kept him from aflifting,

her.

According to this Refolution, they put 50 Men
on Board the Sloop, which was, in ihort, almoft

as many »s would ftand upon her Deck one by
another ^ and with this Force they attacked the

great Merchant-Ship, which, befides its being well

manned, had 16 good Guns, and about 30 Men
on Board. While the Sloop thus began the un-

equal Fight, the Man of War bore down upon her

to fuccour the Ship under her Convoy, but the

Fregate thrufting in between, engaged theMan of

War, and began a very warm Fight with her, few

the Man of War had both more Guns and more
Men than the Fregate after ftie had parted with

$0 Men on Board the Sloop : While the two Men
of War, as we may now call them, were thus en-

gag'd, the Sloop was in great Danger of being

worfted by the Merchant-Ship, for the Force was

too much for her, the Ship was great, and her

Men fought a defperate and clofe Fight : Twice
the Sloop-Men enter'd her, and were beaten off,

and about nine of their Men kilfd, feveral other

wounded, and an unlucky Shot taking the Sloop

between Wind and Water, ftie was oblig'd to fall

a-Stern, and heel her over to flop the Leek ;

during which the Spaviards fteer'd away to aflift

the Man of War, and pour'd her Broadfide in up-

on the Fregate, which tho' but fmall, yet at a

Time when ihe lay Yard-arm and Yard-arm clofe

by the Side of the SpattiJI) Man of War, was i

great Extremity ^ however, the Fregate return'd
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her Broadfide, and therewith made her fiieer

offi and, which was worfe, llioc her Main-mall:

thro', tho' it did not come prelentl}^ by the

Board.

During this Time, the Sloop having many
Hands, had ftopp'd the Leak, was brought to

rights again, and came up again to the Engage-

ment, and at the firft BroadJfide had the good
Luck to bring the Ship's Foremaft by the Board,

and thereby difabled her •, but could not for all

that lay her athwart, or carry her by Boarding,

fo that the Cafe began to be very doubtful ^ at

which, the Captain of the Sloop, finding the Mer-
chant Ship wa^ difabled, and could not get away
from them, refblv'd to leave her a while and
alTift the Fregate^ which he did, and running

a Longfide our Fregate, he fairly laid the Man of

War on Board juft thwart his Hawfer^ and be-

fides firing into her with his great Shot, he very

fairly fet her on Fire ^ and it was a great

Chance but that they had been all three burnt

together, but our Men helpt the Spaniards them-

felves to put out the Fire, and after fome Time
mafter'd it: But the Spaniards were in fuch

a terrible Fright at the Apprehenfion of the Fire,

that they made little Refinance afterwards, and

in fliort, in about an Hour's Fight more, the Spa-

nijl} Man of War ftruck, and was taken •, and after

that the Merchant Ship alfo, with all the Wealth
that was in her : And thus their Vidory was as

compleat as it was unexpected.

The Captain of theSpaniJI) Man of War was kill'd

in the Fight, and about 36 of his Men, and moffc

of the reft wounded, which it feems happened

upon the Sloop's lying athwart her. This Man
cf War was a new Ship, and with Tome Altera-

H tion

/

/
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tion in her upper Work, made a very good Fre-

gate for them, and they afterwards quitted their

own Ship, and went all on Board the SpamJI) Ship,

taking out the Main-maft of their own Ship, and
making a new Fore-maft for the SpaniJI) Ship, be-

caufe her Fore-maft was alfo weakened with fome
Shot in her ^ this, however, coft them a great deal

of Labour and Difficulty, and alfo fome Time,
when they came to a certain Creek, where they

all went on Shore, and refrefli'd themfelves a

while.

But if the taking the Man of War was an un-

expedted Vidory to them, the Wealth of the

Prize was much more fo ^ for they found an ama-
zing Treafure on Board her, both in Silver and
Gold ^ and the Account they gave me was but im-

perfect, but I think they calculated the Pieces of

Eight to be about 1 3 Tun in Weight, befides that

they had 5 fmall Chefts of Gold, fome Emeralds,

and, in a Word, a prodigious Booty.

They were not, however, fo modefi: in their

Profperity as we were ^ for they never knew when
to have done, but they mull Cruife again to the

Northward for more Booty, when to their great

Surprize, they fell in with the Flotilla or Squa-

dron of Men of War, which they had fo ftudioufly

avoided before, and were fo furrounded by them,
that there was no Remedy but they muft fight,

and that in a Kind of Defperation, having no
Profpedt now but to fell their Lives as dear as

they could.

This unlucky Accident befel them before they
had changM their Ship, fo that they had now the
Sloop and both the Men of War in Company,
but they were but thinly manned

; and as for the

Booty,
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Booty, the greater Part of it was on Board the

Sloop, that is to fay, all the Gold and Emeralds,
and near halfthe Silver.

When they faw the Neceffity of fighting, they
order'd the Sloop, if poffible, to keep to Wind-
ward, that fo llie might as Night come on,

make the beft of her Way, and efcape ^ but a Spa-

mfi Fregate of 1 8 Guns tended her fo clofe, and
fail'd fo well, that the Sloop could by no Means
get away from the reft ^ fo fhe made up clofe to

the Buccaneers Fregate, and maintain'd a Fight

as well as fhe could, till in the Duik of the Even-
ing the Spaniards boarded and took her, but moft
of her Men gat away in her Boat, and fome by
fwimming on Board the other Ship : They only
left in her five wounded EfigliJImen, and fix Spa'

xiJI) Negroes. The five EngliJJ) the barbarous Spa-

mards hang'd up immediately, wounded as they
were.

This was good Notice to the other Men to tell

them what they were to expert, and made them
fight like defperate Men till Night, and kilfd

the Spaniards a great many Men. It prov'd a ve-

ry dark rainy Night, fo that the Spaniards were
oblig'd by Neceifity to give over the Fight till

the next Day, endeavouring, in the mean time,

to keep as near them as they could : But the

Buccaneers concerting their Meafures where they
fliould meet, refolv'd to make life of the Dark-
nefs of the Night to get off if they could ; and
the Wind fpringing up a frefti Gale at S. S. W.
they changed their Courfe, and, with all the Sail

they^ could niake, flood away to the N. N. W.
flanting it to Seawards as nigh the Wind as they
could iy and getting clear away from the Spaniards,

who they never faw more, they made no Stay

H2 till
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till they pafs'd the Line, and arrlv'd in about

22 Days Sail on the Coaft of Callforma, where

they were quite out of the Way of all . Enquiry

and Search of the Spa7mrds.

Here it was they chang'd their Ship, as I faid,

and quitting their own Veird, they went all on

Board the Spa7nJI} Man of War, fitting up herMafts

and Rigging, as I have faid, and taking out all

the Guns, Stores, &c. of their own Ship, fo that

they had now a ftout Ship under them, carrying

40 Guns, (for fo many they made her carry) and
well furnifn d with all Things ^ and tho' they

had loft fo great a Part of their Booty, yet they

had ftill left a vaft^ Wealth, being fix or feven

Tun of Silver, befides what they had gotten be-

fore.

With this Booty, and regretting heartily they

had not pradtis'd the fame Moderation before,

they refolv'd now to be fatisfy'd, and make the

beft of their Way to the Ifland of Jmyi FernaTido -^

where keeping at a great Diftance from the Shore,

they fafely arrived in about two Months Voyage,
having met with feme contrary Winds by the

Way.

However, here they found the other Sloop

which they had fent in with their firft Booty, to

wait for them : And here underftanding that

we were gone fov St. Julien, they refolv'd, (fince

the Time v/as
,
fo long gone that they could

not exped to find us again) that they would
.
have t'other Touch with the Spaniard:?,, coft

what it would. And accordingly, having firft bu-

ry'd the moft Part of their Money in the Ground
pn Shore in the Ifland, and having revidual'd

their
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their Ship in the beft Manner they could in that

barren liland, away they went to Sea.

They beat about on the South of the Line all up
the Coaft of Chili, and Part of Peru, till they
came to the Height of Lima itfelf.

They met with feveral Ships, and took feve-

ral, but they were loaden chiefly with Lumber
or Provifions, except that in one YefTel they took

between 40 and 50000 Pieces of Eight, and in

another 75000. They foon inform'd themfelves

that the SpaniJI) Men of War were gone out of

thofe Seas up to Vanaina, to boaft of their good
Fortune, and carry Home their Prize ^ and
this made them the bolder. But tho' they fpent

near five Months in this fecond Cruife, they

met with nothing confiderable ^ the Spaniards be-

ing, every where alarm'd, and having Notice of
them, fo that nothing ftirr'd Abroad.

Tir'd then with their long Cruife, and out of
Hope of more Booty, they began to look Home-
ward, and to fay to one another that they had
enough ^ fo, in a Word, they came back to Juan
Fevjiavdo, and there furniihing themfelves as well

as they could with Provifions, and not forgeting

to take their Treafure on Board with them, they
fet forward again to the South ^ and after a very
bad Voyage in rounding the Terra del Fvego, being
driven to the Latitude of 65 Degrees, where
they felt Extremity of Cold, they at length ob-

tain'd a more favourable Wind, viz. at S. and
S. S. E. with which, fleering to the North, they
came into a milder Sea and a milder Coafl, and
at length arriv'd at Fort ^'t.Jw/zVw, where, to their

great Joy, they found the Pofl or Crols ereded

hy us s and underftanding that we were gone to

Madagafcar^
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Madagafcar^ and that we would be fure to remain
there to hear from them, and withal that we had
been gone there near two Year, they refolv'd to

follow us.

Here they ftaid, it feems, almofl: half a Year,

partly fitting and altering their Ship, partly

wearing out the Winter Seafon, and waiting for

milder Weather ^ and having viduall'd their

Ship in but a very ordinary Manner for fo long
a Run, viz. only with Seals Flelh and Penguins,

and fome Deer they kilFd in the Country, they
at laft launched out, and crolling the great Atlan-

tick Ocea7i, they made the Cape of Good Hope in
about 76 Days, having been put to very great

DiftrefTes in that Time for Want of Food, all

their Seals Fleih and Penguins growing naufeous
and ftinking in little lefs than halt the Time of
their Voyage ^ fo that they had nothing to fubfift

on for feven and twenty Days, but a little Quan-
tity of dry'd Venifon which they kili'd on Shore,

about the Quantity of 5 Barrels of Englifi Beef,

and fome Bread ^ and when they came to the

Cape of Good Hope, they gat fome fmall Supply,

but it being foon perceiv'd on Shore what they
were, they were glad to be gone as foon as they
had fiird their Cafts with Water, and gat but

j

a very little Provifions •,fo they made to the^'Coaft

of Natal on the South Eaft Point of Africa, and
there they gat more frelh Provifions, fuch as

Veal, Milk, Goats-Fleih, fome tolerable Butter,

and very good Beef: And this held them out till

they found us in the North Part of Madagafcar^

zs above.

We ftaid about a Fortnight in our Port, and
in a failing Pofture, jiift as if we had been Wind-
bound, meerly to congratulate and make merry

with
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with our new-ceme Friends, when I refolv'd to

leave them there, and fet SaiU which I did with
a Wefterly Wind, keeping away North till I came
into the Latitude of feven Degrees North •, fo

coafting along the Arabian Coaft E. N. E. towards
theGulphof P^r/r.:?, in the Cruife I met with two
Terjian Barks loaden with Rice^ one of which I

mann'd and fent away to Madagafcar, and the

other I took for our own Ship's Uft. This Bark
came' fafe to my new Colony, and was a very
agreeable Prize to them -, I think verily almoft as

agreeable as if it had been loaded with Pieces of

Eight, for they had been without Bread a great

while i and this was a double Benefit to them, for

they fitted up this Bark, which carry'd about

5 5 Tun, and went away to the Gulph of Perjta

in her to buy Rice, and brought two or three

Freights of that which was very good.

In this Time I purfud my Voyage, coafted

the whole Malabar Shore, and met with no Pur-

chafe but a great Portugal Eaji-India Ship, which I

chac'd into Goa^ where fhe got out of my Reach :

I took feveral fmall VefTels and Barks, but little

of Value in them, till I enter'd the great Bay of

Bengale, when I began to look about me with more
Expectation of Succefs, tho' without Profpedl of

what happened.

I cruis'd here about two Months, finding no-

thing worth while ^ fo I flood away to a Port

on the North Point of the Ifle of Sumatra, where
I made no Stay •, for here I gat News that two

,

large Ships, belonging to the Great Mogul, were
expeded to crofs the Bay from Hugely in the Gan-
ges to the Country of the King of Pegu, being to

carry .the Grandaughter of the Great Mogul to

Pegitj who was to be marry'd to the King of

that
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that Country, with all her Retinue, Jewels, and

Wealth.

This was a Booty worth watching for, tho** it

had been fome Months longer ; fo I refolv d that

we would go and Cruife off of Point Negaris^ on

the Eaft Side of the Bay, near Diamond IJe-y

and here we ply'd off and on for three Weeks,

and began to defpair of Succefs •, but the Know-
ledge of the Booty we expeded fpurr'd us on,

and we waited with great Patience, for we knew
the Prize would be immenfely rich.

At length we fpy'd three Ships coming right

up to us with the Wind ^ we could eafily fee

they were not Europeans by their Sails, and began

to prepare ourfelves for a Prize, not for a Fight ^

but were a little difappointed, when we found

the firft Ship full of Guns, and full of Soldiers,

and in Condition, had fhe been manag'd by Eng-

liJI) Sailors, to have fought two fuch Ships as ours

were •, however, we refolv'd to attack her if fliQ

had been full of Devils as (he was full ofMen.

Accordingly, when we came near them, we^

fir'd a Gun with Shot as a Challenge *, they fir'd

again immediately three or four Guns, but fir'd

them fo confufedly that we could eafily fee they

did not underftand their Bufinefs ^ when we con-

fider'd how to lay them on Board, and fo to come
thwart them, if we could ^ but falling, for want
of Wind, open to them, we gave them a fair

Eroadfide •, we could eafily fee, by the Confufion

that was on Board, that they were frighted out

of their Wits^ they fir'd here a Gun and there a

Gun, and fome on that Side that was from us, as

well as thofe that were next to us. The next

Thing
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Thing we did was to lay them on Board, which we
did prefently, and then gave them a Volley ofour

Small-fhot, which, as they flood fo thick, kill'd a

great many of them,and made allthe reft run down
under their Hatches, crying out like Creatures

bewitch'd : In a Word, we prefsntly took the Ship,

!

and having fecur'd her Men, we chac'd the other

two: One was chiefly fiii'd with Women, and

the other with Lumber. Upon the Whole, as

the Grandaughter of the Great Mogul was our

Prize in the firft Ship, fo. in the fecond was her

Women, or, in a Word, her Houihold,her Eu-

nuchs, all the NecefTaries of her W^ardrobe, of her

Stables, and of her Kitchin -, and in the laft, great

Qiiantities of Houlnold-ftuff, and Things lefs coft-

ly, tho' not lefs ufeful.

But the firft was the main Prize. Wlien my Men
had enter'd and mafter'd the Ship, one of cur

Lieutenants call'd for me, and accordingly I

jump'd on Board ^ he told me, he thought no

Body but I ought to go into the great Cabin, or,

at leaft, no Body ftiould go there before me •, for that

the Lady herfelfand all her Attendance was there,

and he fear'd the Men were fo heated they would

murder them ail, or do worfe.

I immediately went to the great Cabin-door,

taking the Lieutenant that calFd me, along with

me, and caus'd the Cabin-door to be opened:

Butfuch a Sight of Glory and Mifery was never

feen by Buccaneer befote 5 the Queen (for fuch

fhe was to have been) was all in Gold and Sil-

ver, but frighted : and crying, and at the Sight of
,

me fhe appear'd trembling, and juft as if fhe was

going to die. She fate on the Side of a kindoi a

Bed like a Couch with no Canopy over it, or any
Covering, only made to He down upon ^ ftie v/as,

I in
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in a Manner, covered with Diamonds, and I, like

a true Pirate, foon let her fee that I had more
Mind to the Jewels than to the Lady.

However, before I touch'd her, I order'd the Lieu-

tenant to place a Guard at the Cabin-door , and fad-

ening the Door, Ihut us both in, which he did : The
Lady was young, and, I fuppofe,in their Country
tfteem, very handfome, but Ihe was not very much
fo in my Thoughts : At firft, her Fright, and the

Danger fhe thought fhe was in of being kill'd,

taught her to do every Thing that fhe thought

might interpofe between her and Danger ^ and
that was to take off her Jewels as faft as fhe

could, and give them to me •, and I, without any
great Compliment, took them as faft as fhe gave
them me, and put them into my Pocket, taking

no great Notice of them, or of her, which fright-

ed her worfe than all the reft, and Ihe faid fome-

thing which I could not underftand ^ however,
two of the other Ladies came, all crying, and
kneel'd down to me with their Hands lifted up

:

What they meant I knew not at firft, but by
their t-Geftures and Pointings I found at laft it was
to beg the young Qiieen's Life, and that I would
not kill her.

I have heard that it has been reported in Efig*

hytd that I ravifti'd this Lady, and then ufed

her moft barbaroiiHy ^ but they wrong me, for I

never offer'd any Thing of that Kind to her, I

afTure you ; nay, I was fo far from being inclined to

it, that I did not like her^ and there was one of her

Ladies who I found much more agreeable to me,
and who I was afterwards fomething free with,

But not even with her either by Force, or by Way
of Ravi(hijtg>

Wc
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We did, indeed, ravifh them of all their Wealth,

for that was what we wanted, not the Women ^

nor was there any other Ravifliing among thole

in the great Cabin, that I can affiire you; As for

the Ship where the Women of inferior Rank
were, and who were in Number almoft two hun-

dred, I cannot anfwer for what might happen in

the firfl: Heat ^ but even there, after the firft

Heat of our Men was over, what was done,

was done quietly, for I have heard fome of the

Men fay, that there was not a Woman among
them but what was lain with four or five Times
over, that is to fay, by fo many feveral Men ^ for

as the Women made no Oppofition, fo the Men
even took thofe that were next them, without

Ceremony, when and where Opportunity oifer'd.

When the three Ladies kneel'd down to me, and
as foon as I underftood what it was for, I let them
know I would not hurt the Queen, nor let any
one elfe hurt her, but that fhe muft give me all

her Jewels and Money : Upon this they ac-

quainted her that I would fave her Life t, and no
fooner had they aflur'd her of that, but Ihe got

up, fmiling, and went to a fine Imiian Cabinet,

and open a a private Drawer, from whence flie

took another little Thing full of little fquare

Drawers and Holes ^ this ihe brings to me in her

Hand, and ofFer'd to kneel down to give it me.
This innocent Ufage began to roufe fome Good-
Nature in me, (tho' I nex^er had much) and I

would not let her kneel-, but fitting down myfelf
on the Side of her Couch or Bed, made a Motion i

to her to fit down too : But here fne was frighted /

again, it feems, at what I had no Thought of;

for fitting on her Bed, ilie thought I would pull

her dov/n to lie with her, and fo did all her Wo-
rSlen too*^ for they began to hold their Hands be*

I 3 fore
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fore their* Faces, whu:h, as I underllood after-

wards, was that they might not fee me turn up
their Queen : But as I did not offer any Thing of

that Kind, only made her fit down by me, they

began all to be eafier after fome Time, and flie

gave me the little Box or Calket, I know not

what to call it, but it was full of invaluable Jew-
els. I have them ilill in my Keeping, and wifli

they were fafe in Eiigland-^ for I doubt not but

fome of them are fit to be plac d on the King's

Crown.

Being Mafter of this Treafure, I was very wil-

ling to be good-humour'd to the Perfons-, fo I

went out of the Cabin, and caus'd the Women to

be left alone, caufing the Guard to be kept ftill,

that they might receive no more Injury than I

would do them myfelf

After I had been out of the Cabin fome Time,

a Slave of the Womens came to me, and made
Sign to me that the Qiieen would fpeak with me
again. T made Signs back, that I would come and

dine with her Majefty : And accordingly I ordered

that her Servants (liould prepare her Dinner, and

carry it in, and then call me. They provided

her Repaft after the ufual Manner, and when (he

faw it brought in, flie appear'd pleas'd, and more,

when flie law me come in after it ^ for fhe was

exceedingly pleasW that I had caus'd a Guard to

keep the red of my Men from her^ and fhe

had, it feems, been told how rude they had been

to fome of the Women that belong d to her.

When I came in, fhe rofe up, and paid me fuch

Refped: as I did not well know how to receive,

and not in the leafl: how to return. If fhe had

underllood EjigViJI), I could have fi^id plainly, aod
ill
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in good rough Words, Madam, be eafy, we are

rude rough-hewn Fellows, but none of our Men
fliould hurt you, or touch you •, I will be your
Guard and Protections we are for Money, indeed,^

and we.fliall take what you have, but we will

do you no other Harm. But as I could not talk

thus to her, I fcarce knew what to fay -, but I fate

down, and made Signs to have her fit down and
eat, which ihe did, but with fo much Ceremo-

ny, that I did not know well what to do with

it.

After we had eaten, Ihe rofe up again, and
drinking fome Water out of a Chhia Cup, fate her

down on the Side of the Couch, as before : When
flie faw I had done eating, fhe went then to an-

other Cabinet, and pulling out a Drawer, fhe

brought it to me ^ it was full of fmall Pieces of

Gold Coin of Pegv^ about as big as an Evglifi Half
Guinea, and I think there were three thoufand of

them. She open'd feveral other Dr?:wers, and
fhew'd me the Wealth that was in them, and then

gave me the Key of the Whole.

We had revell'd thus all Day, and Part of the

next Day, in a bottomlefs Sea of Riches, when
my Lieutenant began to tell me, we mull confi-

der what to do with our Prifoners, and the Ships,

for that there was no fubfifting in that Manner ^

befides, he hinted privately, that the Men would
be ruin'd, by lying with the Women in the otiier

Ship, where all Sorts of Liberty was both given

and taken : Upon this we calFd a fhort Council,

and concluded to carry the great Ship away
v/ith us, but to put all the Prifoners, Queen,
Ladies, and all the reft, into the leffer Veffels, and
let them go : And fo far was I from ravilhing this

Lady, as I hear is reported of me, that tho' I

might



might rifle her of every Thing elfe, yet I aflure

you I let her go iintouch'd for me, or, as I am fa-

tisfy'd, for any one of my Men^ nay, when we
difmifs'd them, we gave her Leave to take a great

many Things of Yalue with her, which fhe would
have been plunder'd of, if I had not been fo care-

ful of her.

We had now Wealth enough, not only to make
us rich, but almoft to have made a Nation rich 5

and to tell you the Truth, confidering the coftly

Things we took here, which we did not know the

Value of, and befides Gold, and Silver, and Jewels, I

fay, we never knew how rich we were ^ befides

which, we had a great Quantity of Bales of Goods,

as- well Calicoes as wrought Silks ^ which being

for Sale, were, perhaps, as a Cargo of Goods to

anfwer the Bills which might be drawn upon
them for the Account of the Bride's Portion-, all

which fell into our Hands, with a great Sum in

Silver Coin, too big to talk of among EvgliJJmen^

efpecially while I am living, for Reafbns which

I may give you hereafter.

I had nothing to do now but to think ofcoming

back to Madagafcar, fo we made the bell: of our

Way
J

only that, to make us quite diftraded

withour other Joy, we took in our Way a fmall

Bark loaden with Arack and Rice, which was good

Sawce to our other Purchace •, for if the Women
made our Men drunk before, this Arach made
them quite mad •, and they had fo little Govern-

ment of themfelves with it, that I think it might

be fald, the whole Ship's Crew was drunk for above

a Fortnight together, till fix or feven of them

kill'd themfelves 5 two fell overboard and were

drown d, and feveral more fell into raging Fe-

vers,
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vers, and it was a Wonder, in the whole, they

were not all kill'd with it.

But, to make Ihort of the Story as we did of

the Voyage, we had a very pleafant Voyage,

except tho?Q Difafters, and we came fafe back to

our Comrades at Madagafcar^ having been abfent

in all about feven MontJhs.

We found them in very good Health, and long-

ing to hear from us ^ and we were, you may he

afTur'd, welcome to them ^ for now we had amafs'd

fuch a Treafure as no Society of Men ever pot
fefs'd in this World before us, neither could we
ever bring it to an Eftimation, for we could not

bring particular Things to a juft Valuation.

We liv'd now and enjoy'd ourfelves in full Se-

curity •, for tho' fome of the European Nations, and
perhaps all of them had heard of us

^ yet they

heard fuch formidable Things of us, fuch terrible

Stories of our great Strength, as well as of our

great Wealth, that they had no Thought of un-

dertaking any Thing againft us ^ for, as I have
underftood, they were told at London^ that we
were no lefs than 5000 Men •, that we had built a

regular Fortrefs for our Defence by Land, and
that we had 20 Sail of Ships 5 and I have been told

that in Frame they have heard the fame Thing

:

But nothing of all this was ever true, any more
than it was true, that we oflfer'd ten Millions to

the Government oi England for our Pardon.

It is true, that had the Queen fent any Intima-

tion to us of a Pardon,and that we fhould have been
received to Grace at Home, we Ihould all have
Tery willingly embrac'd it •, for we had Money
enough to have encouraged us all to Uve honefl ^

and



and if we had been afk'd for a Million of Pieces

of Eight, or a Million of Pounds Sterling, to have
piirchas'd our Pardon, we Ihould have been very

ready to have comply'd with it ^ for we really

knew not what to do with ourfelves, or with our

Wealth -, and the only Thing Wfe had now before

lis, was to confider what Method to take for get-

ting Home, if poflible, to our own Country with

our Wealth, or at leaft with fuch Part of it as

would fecure us eafy and comfortable Lives ^ and,

for my own Part, I refolv'd, if I could, to make
full Satisfadiqn to all the Perfons who I had

wrong'd in England, I mean by that, fuch People

as I had injur'd by running away with the Ship

,

as well the Owners, and the Mafter or Captain,

who I fet a-ftiorein Spain, as the Merchant whofe

Goods I had taken with the Ship ^ and I was

daily forming Schemes in my Thoughts how to

bring this to pafs : But we all concluded that it

was impofTible for us to accomplifh our Defires as

to that Part, feeing the Fad of our Piracy was

now fo publick all over the World, that there

was not any Nation in the World that u^ould re-

ceive us, or any of us , but would immediately

feize on our Wealth, and execute us for Pirates

and Robbers of all Nations.

This was confirmed to us after fome Time, with

all the Particulars, as it is now underftood in

Europe-, for as the Fame of our Wealth and Power

was fuch, that it made all the World afraid of

us, fo it brought fome of the like Sort witli our

felves to join with us from all Parts of the World ^

and particularly, we had a Bark, and 60 Men of

all Nations, from Marthnco, who had been crui*

fing in the Gulph oi Florida, came over to us, to

try if they could mend their Fortunes •, and thefe

went afterwards to the Gulph of Fe)]ia, where
they
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they took feme Prizes, and return'd to us again*

We had after this three Pirate Ships came to us,

moft EngViJ!), who had done iomc Exploits on the

Coaft of Guinea^ had made feveral good Prizes, and
were ail tolerably rich.

As thefe People came and fhelter'd with us,

fo they came and went as they would, and fome-

times ibme of our Men went with them, fome«

times theirs {laid with us : But by that Coming
and Going our Men found Ways and Means to

convey themfelves away, fome one Way, fome
another. For I fiiould have told you at firft, that

after we liad fuch Intelligence from Evglavd^ viz.

that they knew of all our fuccefsful Enterprizes,

and that there was no Hopes of our returning,

efpecially of mine and fome other Men who were /
known : I fay, after this we calFd a general

Council to confider whatto do , and there, one and
all, we concluded that we liv'd very happy where
we were ^ that if any of us had a Mind to venture

to get away to any Part of the World, none
fhould hinder them, but that elfe we would con-

tinue where we were 5 and that the firfc Opportu-

nity we had we would cruife upon the EfigUfi

Eafi hdia Ships, and do them what Spoil we could,

fancying that fome Time or other they would
proclaim a Pardon to us, ifwe would come in 5 and
if thejT'did, then we would accept of it.

Under thefe Circamftances we remain'd here, off

and on, firfl and lad, above three Year more •,

during which Time our Number encreas'd fo,

efpecially at firfl-, that we v/ere once eight hun-
dred Men.ftout brave Fellows, and as good Sailors

as any in the World. Our Nurnber decreased after-

wards upon feveral Occafions ^ fuch as the going

Abroad to Cruife, wandering to the South Part of

K the
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the Ifland, (as above) getting on Board European

Ships, and the like.

After I perceiv'd that a great many of our Men
were gone off, and had carry d their Wealth with
them, I began to caft about in my own Thoughts
how I fliould make my Way Houje alio : Innu-
merable Difficulties prefented to my View *, when
at laft, an Account of fome of our Mens Efcape
into Perfa encourag d me. Tlie Story was this

:

One of the fmall Barks we had taken, went to

Guzaratte to get Rice, and having fecur'd a Cargo,
but not loaded it, ten of our Men refolv'd to at-

tempt their Efcape ^ and accordingly they dreft

themfelves like Merchant- Strangers, and bought

, feveral Sorts of Goods there, fuch as an Evglijli'

\,7nan^ who they found there, affiftedthem to buy ^

and with their Bales, (but in them pack'd up all

the reft of their Money) they wentup to Bafo-
ra in the Gulph of Ferjia, and fo travell'd as Mer-
chants with the Caravan to Aleppo^ and we ne-

ver heard any more of them, but that they went
clean off with all their Cargo.

This fill'd my Head with Schemes for my own
peliverance v but however, it was a Year more
before I attempted any Thing, and not till I

found that many of our Men fhiftedoff, fome and
fome, nor did any of them mifcarry^ fome went
oneWay,rome another^ fome loft their Money, and
fome fav'd it •, nay, fome carry'd it away with

thein, and fome left it behind them : As for me,

I di{c:over'd my Intentions to no Body, but made
them all believe I would ftay here till fome of

them Oiouid come and fetch me off, and pretended

to make every Man tliat went off promife to come
for me, if it ever was in his Power, and gave eve^

ry one of them Signals to niak^ forme, when they
came
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came back, upon which I would certainly come
off to them. At the fame Time nothing was more

certain, than that I intended from the Beginnirjg

to get away from the Ifland, as foon as I could

any Way make my Way with Safety to any Part

of the World.

It was ftill above two Years after this that

I remain'd in the Ifland ^ nor could I, in all that

Time, find any probable Meai^s for removing my
felf with Safety.

One of the Ways I thought to have made my
Efcape was this: 1 went to Sea in a Long-boat

a fifliing, (as we often did) and having a Sail to

the Boat, we were out two or three Da3^s toge-

ther ^ at length it came into my Thoughts that

we .might Cruife about the Ifland in this Long-

boat, a great Wa}^, and perhaps fome Adventure

might happen to us which we might make fome-

thing of ^ fo I told them I had a Mind to make
a Voyage with the Long-boat to fee what would
happen.

To this Purpofe we built upon Iier, made a

State-Room in the Middle, and clapt four Pata-

reroes upon her Gunnel, and awa}^ we went, be-

ing fixteen (lout Fellows in the Boat, not reckon-

ing my felf : Thus we ran away, as it were, from
the refl: of our Crew, tho' not a Man of us knew
our own Minds as to whither we were going,

or upon what Defign. In this Frolick we ran

South quite away to the Bay of St. Anguftlne% m
the Latitude of 24 Degrees, where the Ships from
Eiiro]^e often put in for Water and Provifions.

Here we put in, not knowing well what to

do next ; I thought i^yfelf difappointcd ver}^ much
K 2 that



that we faw no European Ship here, tho' after-

wards I faw my Miitake, and found that it was
better for us that we were in that Port firft : We
went boldly on Shore •, for as to the Natives, we
underitood how to manage them well enough,

knew all their Cuftoms, and the Manner of their

treating with Strangers as to Peace or War-, thejr

Temper, and how to oblige them, or behave if

they were difoblig'd ^ fo we went, I fay, boldly

on Shore^ and there we began to chaffer with
them for fome Provifions, fuch as we wanted.

We had not been here above two or three Days,
but that, early in the Morning, the Weather
thick and haizy, we heard feveral Guns fire at

Sea ^ we were not at a Lofs to know what they

meant, and that it was certainly fome European

Ships coming in, and who gave the Signal

to one another that they had made the Land,
which they could eafily fee from the Sea, tho'

we, who were alfo witliin the Bay, could not fee

them from the Shore : However, in a few Hours,

the Weather clearing up, we* faw plainly five

large Ships, three with EngliJI) Colours, and two
with Butch, ftanding into the Bay, and in about

four or five Hours more they came to an An-
chor.

A little while after they were come to an An-
chor, their Boats began to come on Shore to the

ufiial Watering-place to fill their Ca(ks •, and
while they were doing that, the reft of the Men
looFd about them a little, as nfual, tho' at firft

they did not fiir very far from their Boats.

I had now a nice Game to play, as any Man
in the World ever had ; It was abfolutely ne-

ceffary for us to fpeak with thefe Men , and yet

hov/



how to fpeak with them, and not have them
fpeak with us in a Manner that we fhould mot

like, that was the main Point : It was with a great

deal of Impatience that we lay ftill one whole
Day, and faw their Boats come on Shore, and
go on Board again, and we were fo irrefolute

ail the while, that we knew not what to do ^ at

laft I told my Men, it was abfolutely neceflary

we fhould fpeak with them, and feeing we could

not agree upon the Method how to do it friendly

and fairly, I was refolv'd to do it by Force, and
that ifthey would take my Advice, we would place

ourfelves in Ambufcade upon the Land fome-

where, that we might fee them when they were
on Shore, and the firfi: Man that ftraggled from
the reft we would clap in upon and feize him,
and three or four of them if we could. As for our

Boat, we had fecur'd it in a Creek three or four

Miles up the Country, where it was fecure

enough out of their Reach or Knowledge.

With this Refolution we plac'd ourlelves in two
Gangs ^ eleven of us in one Place, and only three

of us in another, and very clofe we lay^ Thp
Place we chofe for our Ambufcade was on the

Side of a rifing Ground almoft a Mile from the

Watering-place, but where we could fee them all

come towards the Shore, and fee them if they did

but fet their Foot on Shore.

As we underftood afterwards, they had the

Knowledge of our being upon the Ifland, but
knew not in what Part of it, and were there-

fore very cautious and wary how they went on
Shore, and came all very weH arm'd. This gave us
a new Difficulty, for in the very firft Excurfion that
any of them made from the Watering-place, there

was not lefs than twenty ofthem, all well arm'd,

and
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and they pafs'd by in our Sight , but as we were
out of their Sight we were all very well
pleas'd with feeing them go by, and being
not oblig'd to meddle with them, or flibw our
felves.

But we had not long lain in this Circumftance,
but, by what Occafion we knew not, five of the
Gentlemen Tarrs were pleas'd to be willing to go
jio farther with their Companions •, and thinking,

all fafe behind them, becaufe they had found no
Difturbance in their going out, came back the
lame Way, ftragding without any Guard or Re-
gard.

I thought now was our Time to fliow our

felves •, fo taking them as they came by the Place

where we lay in Ambufcade, we placa ourfelves

juft in their Way, and as they were entring a
little Thicket of Trees, we appeared ^ and calling

to them in Efiglifl), told them they were our

Prifoners ^ that if they yielded, we would ufe

them very well, but if they ofFer'd to refill, they

fhould have no Quarter : One of them looking

behind, as if he would fhowus a Pair of Heels, I

caird to him, and told him, if he attempted to

run for it, he was a dead Man, unlefs he could

put-run a Mufqaet-BuUet -, and that v^ would foon

Jet him fee we had more Men in our Company ^

l^nd fb giving the Signal appointed, our three

Men, who lay at a Diftance, fliew'd themfelves in

the Rear.

When they faw this, one of them, who appeared

as their Leader, but was only the Purfer's Clerk,

afk'd. Who we were they mufl yield to ? And if

we were Chriftians > I told them, jcftingly, We
were good honeft Chriftian Pirates, and belong'd

to



to Captain Avery^ (not at all letting them know
that I was Avery himfelfj and if they yielded

it was enough s
that we affiir'd them they fhould

have fair Quarter and good Ufage upon our Ho-
nour ^ but that they niuft refolve immediately, or

elfe they would be furrounded with 500 Men, and
we could not anfwer forwhat they might do to them.

They yielded prefently upon this News, and
deliver'd their Arins ^ ai^ we carry'd them away
to our Tent, which we had built near the Place

where our Boat lay. Here I enter'd into a parti-

cular ferious Difcourfe with them about Captain
Avery, for 'twas this I wanted, upon feveral Ac-
counts : Firft, I wanted to enquire what News
they had had of us in Europe ? and then to give

them Ideas of our Numbers and Power as roman-
tick as I could.

They told us, that they had heard of the great

Booty Captain Avery had taken in the Bay ot Ben-

gale-^ and among the reft, a bloody Story was re-

lated of Avery himfelf, viz. That he ravifli'd the

Great Mogul's Daughter, who was going to be
marry'd to the Prince of Pegu ^ that we ravifli'd

and forc'd all the Ladies attending her Train,

and then threw them into the Sea, or cut their

Throats
^ a«d that we had gotten a Booty of

ten Millions in Gold and Silver, befides an inefti-

mable Treafure of Jewels, Diamonds, Pearls, 6fc.

but that we had committed moft inhuman Bar-

barities on the innocent People that fell into our

Hands. They then told us, but in a broken im-
perfed Account, how the Great Mogul had re-

fented it ^ and that he had raifed a great Army
againft the EvglljJ) Factories, refolving to root

them out of his Dominions ^ but that the Com-
pany had appeas'd him by Prefents, and by at

Turing



furing him that the Men who did it, were Re-

bels to the EvgliJI) Government, and that the

Queen of Evgland would hang them all when
ever they could be taken, i fmil'd at that, and

told them, Captain Avery would give them Leave

to hang him, and all his Men, when they could

take them ^ but that I could affure him they

were too ftrong to be taken-, that if the Go-

vernment oiEytghjid went about to provoke them.

Captain Avery would foon make thofe Seas too

hot for the Englifi, and they might even give over

their Eafi-hdia Trade, for they little thought

Circumftances Captain Avery was in.

This I did, as well to know what Notions

you had of us in Ettghnd^ as to give a formidable

Account of us, and of our Circumftances to Eng-

land^ which I knew might be of life to us feve-

ral Ways hereafter. Then I made him tell his

Part, which he did freely enough •, he told us,

that indeed they had received an Account in Evg-

land that we were exceeding ftrong \ that we had

feveral Gangs of Pirates trom the SpaniJI) Weji-

Indies^ that had taken great Booties there, and

were gone all to Madagascar to join Captain Avery
^

that he had taken three great Eaft-India Ships,

one Dutchj and two Portiigiiefe, which they had

converted into Men of War-, that he had 6000

Men under his Command-, that he had twelve

Ships, whereof three carry'd 60 Guns a-piece, and

fix more ofthem, from 40 to 50 Guns^ that they

had built a large Fort to fecure their Habitations^

and that they had two large Towns, one on

one Side, one on the other of a River, covered

by the faid Fort, and two great Platforms or Bat-

teries of Guns to defend the Entrance where their

Ships rode ^ that they had an immenfe invaluable

Treafure ^ and that it was faid, Captain Avery

was
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was refolv'd to People the whole Ifland of Macla-

gafcar with Eitrojjcwis, and to get Women from

Jamaica and the Leeward IJIauds •, and that it v/as not

doubted but he would fubdue, and make hunfelf

King of that Countr3% if he was let alone a lit-

tle longer.

I had enjoin'd my Men, in the firft Place, not

to let him know that 1 was Avery, but that I was
one of his Captains •, and in the next Place, not

to fay a Word but jud: Ay, and No, as Things oc-

curr'd, and leave the reft to me. I heard him pa-

tiently out in all the Particulars above, and
when he had done, I told him it was true, Cap-

tain Avery was in the Ifland of Madagafcar, and
that feveral other Societies of Buccaneers and
Freebooters were join'd him from the Spaiiiji)

WeJl'Ivdies ^ for, faid I, the Plenty and Eafe of

our living here is fuch, and we are fo fafe from
all the World, that we do not doubt but we fliall

be twentjr thoufand Men in a very little Time,
when two Ships which we have fent to the Tfef:-

Indies fliall come back, and fhall have told the

Buccaneers at the Bay of Campeachy, how we live

here.

But, faid I, you in Eytgland greatly wrong Cap-
tain Avery, our General, (fo I calfd myfeJf, to ad-

vance our Credit) for I can alTure you, that except

plundering the Ship, and taking that immenfe"

Booty which he got in the great Ship where the

Great Mogul's Daughter was, there was not the

leaft Injury done to the Lady, no Ravifhing or

Violence to her, or any of her Attendance -, and
this, faid I, 3^ou may take of my certain Knovv'-

ledge \ for, faid I, I was on Board the Ship vv^ith

our General all the while : And if any of the

Princefs's Women were lain with, faid I, on Board

the other Ship, as I believe moft of them were^

yet it was done with their own Confent and
L . good
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good Will, and no otherwife-, and they were all

difmifs'd afterwards, without fo much as being put

in Fear or Apprehenlions of Life or Honour.
This I affur'd him, (as indeed it was juft) and

told him, I hop'd, ii ever he came fafe to Eriglarid^

he would do Captain Avery^ and all of us, Juftice

in that particular Cafe.

As to our being well fortify'd on the Ifland, and
our Numbers, I affur'd them all they were far

from thinking too much of us ^ that we had a

very good Fleet, and a very good Harbour for

them •, that we were not afraid of any Force from
Europe, either by Land or Water •, that it was, in-

deed, in vain to pretend to attack us by Force ^

that the only Way for the Government oiEvg-

land to bring us back to our Duty, would be to

fend a Proclamation from Evghytd with the Queen's

Pardon for our General and ail his People, if

they came in by a certain Time : And, added I,

we know you want Money in Ejtgland^ I dare

fa}'-, faid I, our General, Captain Avery, and his

particular Gang, who have the main Riches,

would not grudge t€ advance five or fix Millions

of Ducats to the Government, to give them Leave
to return in Peace to Evgland, and fit down qui-

etly with the reft.

This Difcourfe, I fuppofe, was the Ground of

the Rumour j'-ou have had in Evglayid^ That Avery

had offer'd to come in and fubmit, and would
give fix Millions for his Pardon ; For as thefe

Men were foon after this difmifs'd, and went back

to Evghnd, there is no Doubt but they gave a

I
particular Account of the Conference they had

I
with me, who they calFd one of Captain Avery s

S Captains.

We kept thefe five Men ^\:l or feven Days, and
we pretended to fhow them the Country froni

fome of the Hills, calling it all our own, and
pointing'
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pointing every Way how many Miles we extend-

ed ourlelves ^ we made them believe alfo that all

the reft of the Country was at our iJifpofal, that

the whole Ifland was at our Beck *, we told them
we had Treafure enough to enrich the whole

Kingdom of England •, that our General had feve-

ral Millions in Diamonds, and we had many
Tuns of Silver and Gold ^ that we had fifty large

Barns full of all Sorts of Goods, as well European

as hidicvt ^ and that it would be truly the beft

Way for Eytgland to do as they faid, namely, to

invite us all Home by a Proclamation with a

Pardon : And if they would do this, faid I, they
can afk no reafonable Sum, but our General might
advance it ^ befides, getting Home fuch a Body of

flout able Seamen as we were, fuch a Number of

Ships, and fuchaQiiantity of rich Goods.

We had feveral long Difcourfes with them up-

on thefe Heads, and our frequent offering this Part

to them with a Kind of feeling Warmth, (for it

was what we all defirM) has caus'd, I doubt nor,

the Rumour of fuch great Offers made by us,

and of a Letter fent by me to the Queen, to beg

her Majefty's Pardon for myfelf and my Com-
pany, and offering ten Millions of Money Ad-
vance to the Qiicen for the publick Service : All

which is a meer Fiction of the Brain of thofe

which have publifh'd it ^ neither were we in any
Condition to make fuch an Offer 5 neither did F,

or any of my Crew or Company, ever write a

Letter or Petition to the Queen, or to any one in

the Government, or make any Application in the

Cafe other than as above, which wasonl}^ Matter

of Converfation or private Difcourfe.

Nor were we fo ftrong in Men or Ships, or

any Thing like it. You have heard of the Num-
ber of Ships which we had now with us, which

amounted to two Ships and a Sloop, and no

L 2 more.



more, except the Prize in which we took the Mo'
guVs Daughter -, (which Ship we call'd. The Great

2\{[ogid) but (he was fit for nothing, for fhe would

neither fail or (leer worth a Farthing, and indeed

was fit for no life but a Hulk, or a Guard-Ship.

As to Mumbers of Men, they bely'd us ftrange-

ly, and particularly, they feem'd only to miftake

Thoufands for Hundreds : For whereas they told

us, that you in Evglavd had a Report of our being

fix thoufand Men, I mufh acknowledge that I

think we were never, when we were at the

moft, above fix hundred ^ and at the Time when
I quitted the Country, I left about one hundered

and eight Men there, and no more, and I am
afliir'd, all the Number that now remains

there, is not above twenty two Men, no, not in

the whole Illand.

Well, we thought, however, that it was no
Bufinefs of ours at that Time to undeceive them
in their high Opinion of our great Strength, fo

we took Care to magnify ourfelves, and the

Strength of our General, (meaning myfelf) that

they might carry the Story to England^ depend-

ing upon it. That a Tale lofes mthing hi the carry-

vig. When they told us of our Fort, and the Bat-

teries at the Mouth of the River where our Ships

lie, we infinuated, that it was a Place where we
did not fear all the Fleets in the World attack-

ing us, and v/hen they told us of the Kumber of

Men, we ftrove to make them believe that they

were much many more.

At length, the poor Men began to betir'd of us,

and indeed we began to be tir'cl of them -^ for we
began to be afraid ver}'' much that they would
prye a iitde Wa^r into our Affairs, and that a

little too narrowly that Way ^ fo as they began
to follicit their Deliverance, we began to liflen to

their Importunities : In a Word, we agreed to diA

mifs
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mifs them , and accordingly we gave them Leave

to go away to the Watering-place, as if they had
made their Efcape from us •, which they did,

carrying away their Heads lull of all thofe un-

likely projected Things which you have heard

above.

In all this, however, I had not the good Luck
to advance one Step towards my own Efcape^

and here is one Thing remarkable, viz.. That the

great Mafs of Wealth I had gotten together, was fo

far from forwarding my Deliverance, that it

really was the only Thing that hindered it moll:

efFedually -5 and I was fo fenfible of it, that I re-

Tolv'd once to be gone, and leave all py Wealth

behind me, except foniQ Jev/els, as feveral of our

Men had done already: For many of them
were fo impatient of flaying here, that they found

Means to get away, fome and fome, with no
more Money than they could carry about them

,

particularly, thirteen of our Men made them-

felves a Kind of Shaloup with a Mail: and Sail,

and went for the Red Sea, having two Patareroes

for her Defence, and every Man a thoufand Pieces

of Eight, and no more, except that one Mac77iow

an Irijhnan, who v/as their Captain, had five Ru-
bies and a Diamond, which he got among the

Plunder of the Moguls Ship.

Thefe Men, as I heard, gat fafe to Mecca in

the Arcthian Giilph, v/here they fetch the Coffee,

and their Captain manag'd for them all fo well,

that of Pirates he made them Merchants, laid-eut

all the Stock in Coffee, and got a Veffel to carry

it up the Red Sea to Sues, where they fold it to

the Factors for the Ew'opea7t Merchants, and came
all fafe to Alexandria, where they parted the Mo-
ney again *, and then every one Separated as they

thought fit, and went their own Way,

W^
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We heard of this by mere Accident afterwards i

and I confefs I envy'd their Succefs ^ and tho' it

was a great while after this that I took a like

Run, yet you may be fure I form'd a Refolution

from that Time to do the like ^ and moft of the

Time that I ftay'd after this, was employ'd in pick-

ing out a fuitable Gang that I might depend upon,

as well to truft with the Secret of my going

away, as to take with me ^ and on whom I might
depend, and they on me, for keeping one anothers

Council when we fliould come into Europe.

It was in Purfuit of this Refolution that I went
this little Voyage to the South of the Ifiand,

and the Gang I took with me prov'd very trufty,

but we found no Opportunity then for our

Efcape : Two of the Men that we took Prifoners

would fain have gone with us, but we refolv'd to

truft none of them with the real and true Difco-

very of our Circumftances •, and as we had made
them believe mighty Things of ourfelves, and of

the Pofture of our Settlement, that we had 5000
Men, 1 2 Men of War, and the like, we were re-

folv'd they {hould carry the Delufion away with

them, and that no Body Ihould undeceive them ;

becaofe, tho' we had not fuch an immenfe Wealth
as was reported, and fo as to be able to offer ten

Millions for our Pardon, yet we had a very great

Treafure •, and, being nothing near fo ftrong as

they had imagin'd, we might have been made a

Prey, with all our Riches, to any Set of Adven-
turers who might undertake to attempt us, by
Confent of the Government of Efiglayid, and make
the Expedition, No Furchafe m Fay.

For this Reafon we civily declin'd them, told

them we had Wealth enough, and therefore did

not now Cruife Abroad as we ufed to do, unlefs

we {hould hear of another Wedding of a King's

Daughter *, or unlefs fome rich Fleet, or fome
Heathen
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Heathen Kingdom was to be attempted 5 aiid ^hat

therefore a new Comers or any Body of jaew Co-

mers, could do themfelves no good by coming
over to us ; If any Gang of Pirates or Buccaneers

would go upon their Adventures, and when they
had made themfelves rich, would come and fettle

with us, we would take them into our Prote£lion,

and give them Land to build Towns and Habita-

tions for themfelves, and fo in Time we might
become a great Nation, and inhabit the whole
Ifland : I told them, the Rojiiam themfelves were,

at firit, no better than fuch a Gang of Rovers as

we were j and who knew but our General, Captain
Avery, might lay the Foundation of as great an :

Empire as they.

Thefe big Words amaz'd the Fellows, and an-

fwer'd my End to a Tittle ^ for they told fuch

Rhodomantading Stories of us, when they came
back to their Ships, and from them it fpread fo

univerfally all over the Eajl-hdies, (for they were
Outward-bound) that none of theE7igUfi or Dutch

Ships would come near Madagafcar again, if they
could help it, for a great while, for Fear of us 5

and we, who were foon after this dwii^dled away
to lefs than 100 Men, were very glad to have them
think us too ftrong to meddle with, or fo ftrong

that no Body durft come near us.

After thefe Men were gone, we rov'd about to

the Eafl: Side of the Ifland, and in a Word, knew
not what to do, or what Courfe to take, for we
durft not put out to Sea in fuch a Bauble of a Boat
as we had under us \ but tir'd at laft, we came
back to the South Point of the Ifland again ^ in

our rounding the Ifland we faiv a great EngliflyhxxWt

Ship at Sea, but at too far Diilance to Ipeak with
her^ and if it had not, we knew not what to

have faid to her, for we v/ere not ftrong enough to

attack her : We judged hj^ her Courfe, Ihe ftood

away
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away from the Ifle of St, Manrke or Mauritius^

for the Cape of Good Hope, and mufl:, as we fup-

pos'd, come from the Malabar Coaft, bound Home
for England ^ fo we let her go.

We are now return'd back to our Settlement on
the North Part of the Ifland ^ and I have fingl'd

out about 12 or 13 bold brave Fellows, with
whom I am refolv'd to venture to the Gulph of

Ferfia ; twenty more of our Men have agreed to

carry us thither as Pafiengers in the Sloop, and try

their own Fortunes afterwards, for they allow we
are enough to go together. We refolve, when we
come to Bajfaro, to feparate into three Compa-
nies, as if we did not know one another •, to drefs

ourfelves as Merchants, for now we look like

Hell-hounds and Vagabonds ^ but when we are

well drefs'd, we expe£t to look as other Men do.

If I come thither, I purpofe, with two more, to

give my Companions the Slip, and travel as Ar-
memans thro' Perfia to the Cafpian Sea, fb to Cow-

Jlantinople ^ and I doubt not we Ihall, one Way or

other, find our Way, with our Merchandize and
Money, to come into France, if not quite Home to

mj own Country. Afliire youfelf, when I arrive

in any Part ofChriftendom, I will give you a far-

ther Account ofmy Adventures.

Tour Friend and Servant^

Avery.

The End of the Firji Letter.
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Second LETTER.
SIR,

\V R O T E my lafl: Letter to you from

Ma<lagafcm\ where I had continu'd fo

long till my People began to drop from
me, fome and fome, and, indeed, I had,

at laiit, but {tV7 left •, fo that I began to apprei-

hend they would give an Account in Europe, how
weak I was, and how eafy it was to attack me 5

najr, and to make their Peace, might fome of
them, at leaft, offer their Service to be Pilots to

iR}^ Port, and might guide the Fleets or Ships

that Ihould attempt me.

With thefe Apprehenfions, I not only was un-

eaiy myfelf, but made all my Men uneafy too -^

for, as 1 Was rerolv'd to attempt mj own Efcape,

I did not care how many of my Men went be-

fore me : But this 3^ou ninft take with jqm by the

Bye, that I never let them imagine that I in-

tended to fUr from the Spot myfelf ^ I mean, after

my Return from the Ramble that I had taken

round the Ifiand, of which I have given you an
-^.ccoiint •, Imt, that I refQlVd to take up my Reft

in Mao'agafcar as long as I Kv'd ? i;adeed, before, I

M ' l^id
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faiJ otherwife, as I wrote you before, and made
them all promile to fetch me away, but now I

gave it out that I was refolv'd to live and die

here -, and therefore, a little before I refolv d up-

on going, I fet to Work to build me a new Houfe,
and to plant me a pretty Garden at a Diftance

from our Fort ^ only I had a feledt Company, to

whom I communicated every Thing, and who
refolv'd that, at lalt, we would go altogether,

but that we would do it our own Way.

When I had finifti'd my new Houfe, (and a

mighty Palace you would fay it was, if you had
been to fee it) I remov'd to it, with eight of the

Gang that were to be my Fellow adventurers ^

and to this Place we carryM all our private

Wealth, that is to fay, Jewels and Gold ^ as to our

Share of Silver, as it Vv^as too heavy to remove,
and muft be done in Publick, I was oblig'd to

leave it behind ^ but we liad a Stratagem for that

too, and it was thus

:

We had a Sloop, as 3rou have heard, and flie

lay in our Harbour, 'tis true ^ but fhelay ready to

fail upon any Occafion ; and the ?vlen, who were
of our Confederacy, who were not with me at

my Country- hgufe, were twelve in Number:
Thefe Men made a Propofal, that they would
take the Sloop, and go away to the Coaft of

Malabar, or where elfe they could fpeed to their

Mind, and buy a Fraight of Rice for the publick

Account : In a free State as we vrere, every Body
was free to- go wherever they would, fo that no
Body opposed them ; the only Difpute at any
Time, -Was. about taking the VeiTel we had to go

5n : _ However, as thefe Men feem'd only to ad
upon the publick Accaiint, and to go to buy Pro-

vifions, no Body bffer'd to deny them the Sloop, fo

they
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they prepar'd for their,^Voyage : Jufl: as they were

ready to go, one of them ilarts it to the rell, that

it was very hazardous and difEcult to run liich a

Length every now and then to get a little Rice,

and if they would go, why fhould they not bring

a good Quantity ? This was loon refolv'd ^ fo they

agreed, they fhould take Money with them to

buy a good Ship wherever they could find her,

and then to buy a Loading of Rice to fill her up,

and fo come away with her.

When this was agreed, they refolv'd to take no
Money out of the grand Stock, but to take fuch

Mens Money as were gone, and had left their

Mone}^ behind ^ and this being confented to, truly,'

my Friends took the Occafion, and took all theit-

own Money, and mine, (being 64 little Chells'

of Pieces of Eight) and carry'd it on Board, as if

it had been ofMen that were Prick'd-run, and no
Body took any Notice of it. Thefe twelve Men
had alfo nov/ got twelve more with them, under
Pretence of manning a Ship, if we fhould buy
one, and in this Pickle away they put to Sea.

We had due Notice of every Thing that was
done^ and having a Signal given of the Time
they refolv'd to go, we pack'd up all our Trea-

fure, and began our March to the Place ap-

pointed, vv^hich from our Quarters was about forty

Mile farther North.

Our Habitation, that is to fa3r, my new Hcufe,
was about fixteen Miles up the Countr}^ fo that

the reft of our People coulcl have no Notice of our
March, neither did they mifs us, at leafl:, as I

heard of, for we never heard any more of them •,

nor can I imagine what Condition or Circum-
ftance they can be in at prefent, if they are ftill

M 2 upon
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upon the Place, as, howev^er, I believe feme of

them are.

We join'd our Comrades, with a great Deal of

Eafe, about three Days afterwards, for we march'd
but foftly, and they lay by for us ; The ISight

before we went on Board, we made them a Sig^

nal by Fire, as we had appointed, to let them
know where we were, and that we were at Hand;
fo they fent their Bf>at and fetch'd us off, and.
we embarFd without any Notice taken by the

Reft.

As we were now loofe, and at Sea, our ne:?:t

Bufinefs was to refolve whither we Ihould go *,

and I foon gox^ern'd the Point, refolvin^ for jB^J>

faro in the Gulph of Ferjia, where I knew we
might fhift for ourfelves : Accordingly, we Ileefd

away for the Arabmt Coail:, and had good Weather

for fome Time, even till we made the Land at a

great Diftance, when we fteer'd Eaflward along

the Shore.

Wc faw feveral Ships, in our Way, bound to

and from the Red Sea, as we fuppos'd, and, at

another Time, we would have been fure to have

fpoken with them: But, we had done Pirating'^

our Bufinefs now was, how to get off, and make
our Way to fome Retreat, where we might enjoy

what we had got ^ fo we took no Notice of any

Thing by the Way'^ but, when we was thus fail-

ing merrily along, the Weather began to change,

the Evening grew black and cloudy, and threat-

cn'd a Storm : We were in Sight of a little Ifland,

(I know nothing of its Name) under which we'

might have anchored with Safety enough, but our

People made light of it, and went on.

About
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^bout an Hour after Sun-fet the Wind begaq

to rife, and blew hard 9t N. E. and at N. £. by N.
and jn two Hours Time encreas'd jto fuch a Tem-
peft, as in all i^ay Rambles I never met with the
like ^ we were not able to c^rry a Knot of Sail, or
to know what to do, but to ftow every Thing
dofe, and let her drive ^ and, in this Condition
we continu'd all the Might, all the next Day, and
Part of the Night after -, towards Morning the
S^orm abated a little, but not fo as to give us any
Profpcd of purfuing our Voyage-, all the Eafe we
had, was, that we could juft carry a little Sail to

fteddy the Yeffel, and run away before it , which
we did at that violent Rate, that we nei'er

abated 'till we made Land on the Eafl Sid^ of
Madagafcay\ the verjr Land we came from^ gx^j
on the other Side of the liland.

However, we were glad we had any Place to

run to for Harbour ; fo we put in under the Lee
of a Point of Land that gave us Shelter from thq
Wind, and where we came to an Anchor, after

being all of us almofl: dead with the Fatigue ^ anqi,

if our Sloop had not been an extraordinary Sea^

boat, fhe could never have born fuch a Sea, for

twelve Days together, as we were in, the wprft

I ever faw before or fince. We lay here, to re-

fi-efli onrfelves, about twenty Days-, and, indeed,

the Wind blew fo hard all the while, that if w^
had been difpos'd to go to Sea, we could not have
done it • and, being here, about feven ofour Men
began to repent their Bargain, and left us, which
1 was not forry for. It feems, the principal Rea-
fon of their looking back, was, their being of
thole who had left their Money behiiid them.
They did not leave us without our Confent, and
therefore our Carpenters built them a Boat, during

the thre^ W;eeks we ftay'd here, and fitted it

• ' '^
''

' '

'
'

'

very
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very handfomely for them, with a Cabin for their

Convenience, and a Maft and Sail, with which
they might very well fail round to our Settle-

ment, as we fuppofe they did : We gave themi

Fire-arms and Ammunition fufficient, and left

them furnifhing themfelves with Provisions •, and
this, we fuppofe, was the Boat, tho' with other

Men in it, which adventur'd afterwards as far as

the Cape of Good Hope^ and was taken up by a

Fortiigeje in Diftrefs, by which Means they got

Paffage for themfelves to Lijbojie^ pretending they

had made their Efcape from the Pirates at Mada-

gafcar ^ but we were told, that the Portugvefe Cap-

tain took a good deal of their Money from

them, under Pretence of keeping it from his own
Seamen •, and that when they came on Shore, and
began to claim it, he threaten'd them with taking

them up, and profecuting them for Pirates, which
made them compound with him, and take about

looco Dollars for above 120000, which they had
with them , which, by the Way, was but a fcur-

vy Trick : They had, it feems, a confiderable

Quantity of Gold among them, which they

had the Wit to conceal from the Captain of the

Ship, and which was enough for fuch Fellows

as them, and more than they well knew what to

do with ',
fo that they were rich enough ftill,

tho' the Potttgal Captain was neverthelefs a Knave
for all that.

We left them here, as I have faid, and put to

Sea again ^ and, in about twenty Days Sail, having

pretty good Weather, we arriv'd at the Gulph
of Perjia : It would be too long to give you an

Account of the particular Fortunes of fome ofour

Pef^ple after this, the Variety of which would fill

a Volume by itfelf: But, in the'firft Place, we,

who were determin'd to travel, vrent on Shore

at
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at Bajfaro, leaving the reft of our Men to buy
Rice, and load the larger VefTel back to their

Comrades, which they promis'd to do ^ but how
far they performed I know not.

We were thirteen ofus that went on Shore here 5

from whence we hir'd a kind of Barge, or rather

a Bark, which, after much Difficulty, and very
unhandy Doings of the Men who we had hir'd,

brought us to Babylon^ or Bagdat, as it is now
call'd.

Our Treafure was fo great, that if it had been
known what we had about us, I am of Opinion we

. Ihould never have troubl'd Europe with our Com-
pany : However, we gat fafe to Babylojt or Bag-

dat, where we kept ourfelves hcog for a while,

*ook a Houfe by ourfelves, and lay four or five

Days ftill, till we had got Vefts and long Gowns
made to appear Abroad in as Arjnenlan Mer-
chants. After we had got Cloaths, and looked like

other People, we began to appear Abroad 3 and I,

that from the Beginning had meditated my Efcape

by myfelf, began now to put it into Pradice 5 and,
walking one Morning upon the^aBk-of-the RiV:er

Euphrates, I mus'd with myfelfwhat Courfe I fhould

take to make off, and get ^uite away from the

Gang, and let them not fo much as fufpedt me.

While I was walking here, comes up one ofmy
Comrades, and one who I always took for my
particular Friend : I know what you are employed

in, faid he, while you feem only to be mufing,

and refrefhing yourfelfwith the cool Breeze. Why,
faid /, what am I mufing about ? Why, faid he^

you are ftudying how you fhould get away from
us ^ but, mufe upon it as long as you will, fays he,

you fliall never go without me, for I am refolv^'d

to
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t© go With y6u which Way foever yoii talce.

"Tis true, fays /, I was mufing which Way I ftioiild

go, but not v/hich Way I Ihotild go without you y

for tho' I would be willing to part Company,
yet you cannot think I would go alone ^ and yoii

know I have cholen you out from all the Com-
pany to be the Partner of all my Adventures.

Very well, fays h, but I am to tell you now,
that it i-s not only necefTary that we fhould not

go all together ^ but, our Men have all con-

cluded, that we fliould make our Efcape every
6ne for himfelf, and Ihould feparate as we could 5

fo that you need make no Secret of your Defigri

any more than of the Way you intend to take.

I was glad enough of this News, and it made
me very eafy in the Preparations we made fof

oiir fetting out : And, the firfi: Thing we did,

was, to get us more Cloaths, haxangfbmemadeof
one Fafhion, fome of another ^ but, my Friend

and I, who refolv'd to keep together, made us

Cloaths after the Fafhion of the A-nneman Mer-
chants, whofe Country we pretended to travel

through.

In the mean Time, five of our Men drefs'd like

Merchants^ and, laying out their Monejr in Raw
Silk, and Wrought Silks, and other Goods of the

Country, proper for Europe^ (in which they were
direded by an Evglifi Merchant there) refolv'd to

take the ufual Rout, and travel bi^ the Caravans
from Bahyhji to AHeppo, and fo to Scaiidevoon, and
we ftaid and faw them and their Bales go off

in Boats for a great Town on the Evph ates,

Vv^here the Caravans begin to take up the Fallen-

gers ', the other fix divided themfelvcs, one Half
*^ them v/ciat for Agra, the Country of the Great

Mogu^
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Doubt, was guilty, yet they never open'd their

Mouths againft the Cadi ^ but acquiefc d in hisJudg-

ment, as in that of an Oracle, and fubmitted to

the national Cenfure, or Cenfure according to the

Cuftom of their Nation, which he had pals'd up-

on them in their publick Capacity for the Efcape

of the Man.

We were willing to get out of this Place as

foon as we could *, for we found the Peoples Rage,

which wanted an Object to vent itfelf upon, be-

gan to threaten us again : So having pacFd up
our Goods, and gotten five ordinary Camel- Dri-
vers for our Servants in the Country, we fet out

again.

The Roads in Perjia are not fo much frequented,^

as to be well accommodated with Inns, fo that

feveral Times we were oblig'd to lodge upon the

Ground in the Way ^ but our new Servants took

Care to furnifh us with Lodging *, for as foon as we
let them know we wanted Reft, and inclin'd to flop,

they fet up a Tent for us, in fo fhort a Time, that

we were fcarce able to imagine it poflible, and
under this we encamp'd, our Camels being juft

by us, and our Servants and Bales lying all

hard by.

Once or twice we lodg'd in publick Inns, bu^lt

at the King of Perjia sChargQ : Thefe are fair large

Buildings, built fquare, like a large Inn, they
have all of them large Stables, and good Forrage
for the Camels and Horfes, and Apartments for

perhaps two or three hundred People, and they
are calTd Caravanferas as being built to enter-

tain whole Caravans of Travellers ; On the great

N 2 Roads



Roads to Tanris and the vSide of Ttirky they are

all fortify'd, and are able to entertain five or fir

Thoufand People, and have a Stock to furnilh

what Mumber of Men can come with Provifions ^

hay, it has been kilown, that whole Armies of

the PerJJam have on their March been furnilh'd

with Provifions in one of thefe Caravavferas^ and
that they have kill'd 2000 Sheep for them in one

Night's Time.

In this Manner \ie travell'd to Ifpaha% the Ca-

pital of P^r/^, where appearing as Merchants, and

with feveral Camels ioaden with Merchandize,

we pafs'd all Poflibility of Sufpicion, and being

perfectly eafy, we continu'd here fome Time,

fold our Cargoes, and would gladly have remit-

ted the Money to other Places, as for ^ovjlanti-

fiople in particular^ but we found the Turks and

Perjiam h^ve no fuch Thing as an Exchange, by
Bills running between them and other Nations,

lio, nor between one Town and another.'

We were invited here by a fudden Accident to

have gone Home by the Cafpian Sea and AJIra-

cav^ Xo thro Miifcovyi, but I had heard fd much
of the Barbarity of the Ruffians, the dangerous

Navigation of the Cafpian Sea by Reafon of the

Calms and Shoals, the Hazard of being robb'd by
the Tartars on the River Ifolga. and the like, that

I chofe to travel to Confiajitinople, a Journey

through Defarts, over Mountains and Waftes, a-

mong fn many Sorts of Barbarians, that I would

run any Kind of Hazards by Sea, befoire I would

attempt fuch a Thing again.

It
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It would deferve another Hiftory to let you
into all the different Circumftances of this Jour-
ney ^ how well I was us'd by fome, and how ill

by others ^ nay, how well by fome Mahometans^
how ill by fome Chriftians: But it (hall fu^lhVe

to tell you, that I am at prefent at Confiavti-

Tiopk'^ and, tho' I write this here, I do not pur-
pofe to fend it to you till I come to Maifeilles

in France \ from whence I intend to go and live

in fome inland Town, where, as they have^
perhaps, no Notion of the Sea, fo they will not be
inquifitive after us.

I am, ^c.

FINIS.
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